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Fdq Rqh Hvwlpdwh Wkh Frqglwlrqdo Glvwulexwlrq ri
Srvw0Prgho0Vhohfwlrq HvwlpdwruvB
Kdqqhv Ohhe
Ghsduwphqw ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|
dqg
Ehqhglnw P1 Sùwvfkhu
Ghsduwphqw ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ylhqqd
Rfwrehu 5336
Devwudfw
Zh frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri d srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru
zkhuh wkh frqglwlrqlqj lv rq wkh vhohfwhg prgho1 Wkh qrwlrq ri d srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru khuh uhihuv
wr wkh frpelqhg surfhgxuh uhvxowlqj iurp uvw vhohfwlqj d prgho +h1j1/ e| d prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq olnh
DLF ru e| d k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj surfhgxuh, dqg vhfrqg hvwlpdwlqj wkh sdudphwhuv lq wkh vhohfwhg prgho +h1j1/
e| ohdvw0vtxduhv ru pd{lpxp olnholkrrg,/ doo edvhg rq wkh vdph gdwd vhw1 Zh vkrz wkdw lw lv lpsrvvleoh
wr hvwlpdwh wklv glvwulexwlrq zlwk uhdvrqdeoh dffxudf| hyhq dv|pswrwlfdoo|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh vkrz wkdw qr
hvwlpdwru iru wklv glvwulexwlrq fdq eh xqlirupo| frqvlvwhqw +qrw hyhq orfdoo|,1 Wklv iroorzv dv d fruroodu| wr
+orfdo, plqlpd{ orzhu erxqgv rq wkh shuirupdqfh ri hvwlpdwruv iru wklv glvwulexwlrq1 Vlplodu lpsrvvlelolw|
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4 Lqwurgxfwlrq dqg Ryhuylhz
Lq pdq| vwdwlvwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv d gdwd0edvhg prgho vhohfwlrq vwhs suhfhghv wkh qdo sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq dqg
lqihuhqfh vwdjh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh prgho +fkrlfh ri ixqfwlrqdo irup/ fkrlfh ri uhjuhvvruv/
qxpehu ri odjv/ hwf1, lv riwhq edvhg rq wkh gdwd1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh wudglwlrqdo wkhru| ri vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh
lv frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh surshuwlhv ri hvwlpdwruv dqg lqihuhqfh surfhgxuhv xqghu wkh fhqwudo dvvxpswlrq ri dq d
sulrul jlyhq prgho1 Wkdw lv/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh prgho lv nqrzq wr wkh uhvhdufkhu sulru wr wkh vwdwlvwlfdo
dqdo|vlv/ h{fhsw iru wkh ydoxh ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu yhfwru1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh dfwxdo vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv
4
ri hvwlpdwruv ru lqihuhqfh surfhgxuhv iroorzlqj d gdwd0gulyhq prgho vhohfwlrq vwhs duh qrw ghvfulehg e| wkh
wudglwlrqdo wkhru| zklfk dvvxphv dq d sulrul jlyhq prgho> lq idfw/ wkh| pd| glhu vxevwdqwldoo| iurp wkh
surshuwlhv suhglfwhg e| wklv wkhru|/ fi1/ h1j1/ Gdqlory dqg Pdjqxv +5334,/ Glmnvwud dqg Yhogndps +4<;;,/
Sùwvfkhu +4<<4/ Vhfwlrq 616,/ ru Udr dqg Zx +5334/ Vhfwlrq 45,1 Ljqrulqj wkh dgglwlrqdo xqfhuwdlqw| ruljlqdwlqj
iurp wkh gdwd0gulyhq prgho vhohfwlrq vwhs dqg +lqdssursuldwho|, dsso|lqj wudglwlrqdo wkhru| fdq khqfh uhvxow
lq yhu| plvohdglqj frqfoxvlrqv1
Lqyhvwljdwlrqv lqwr wkh glvwulexwlrqdo surshuwlhv ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv/ l1h1/ ri hvwlpdwruv frq0
vwuxfwhg diwhu d gdwd0gulyhq prgho vhohfwlrq vwhs/ duh uhodwlyho| ihz dqg ri uhfhqw ylqwdjh1 Vhq +4<:<, rewdlqhg
wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo odujh0vdpsoh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri d srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru lq dq l1l1g1 pd{lpxp olnh0
olkrrg iudphzrun/ zkhq vhohfwlrq lv ehwzhhq wzr frpshwlqj qhvwhg prghov1 Lq Sùwvfkhu +4<<4, wkh dv|pswrwlf
surshuwlhv ri d fodvv ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv +edvhg rq d vhtxhqfh ri k|srwkhvlv whvwv, zhuh vwxglhg
lq d udwkhu jhqhudo vhwwlqj fryhulqj qrq0olqhdu prghov/ ghshqghqw surfhvvhv/ dqg pruh wkdq wzr frpshwlqj
prghov1 Lq wkdw sdshu/ wkh odujh0vdpsoh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru zdv ghulyhg/
erwk xqfrqglwlrqdo dv zhoo dv frqglwlrqdo rq kdylqj fkrvhq d fruuhfw prgho +qrw qhfhvvdulo| wkh plqlpdo rqh,1
Vhh dovr Sùwvfkhu dqg Qrydn +4<<;, iru ixuwkhu glvfxvvlrq dqg d vlpxodwlrq vwxg|1 Wkh qlwh0vdpsoh glvwul0
exwlrq ri d srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru/ erwk xqfrqglwlrqdo dqg frqglwlrqdo rq kdylqj fkrvhq d sduwlfxodu
+srvvleo| lqfruuhfw, prgho/ zdv ghulyhg lq Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5336d, lq d qrupdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq iudphzrun>
wklv sdshu dovr vwxglhg dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv wkdw duh lq d fhuwdlq vhqvh vxshulru wr wkh dv|pswrwlf glv0
wulexwlrq ghulyhg lq Sùwvfkhu +4<<4,1 Wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri fruuhvsrqglqj olqhdu suhglfwruv frqvwuxfwhg diwhu
prgho vhohfwlrq zhuh vwxglhg lq Ohhe +5336d/e,1 Uhodwhg zrun fdq dovr eh irxqg lq Vhq dqg Vdohk +4<;:,/
Ndedlod +4<<8,/ Sùwvfkhu +4<<8,/ Dkphg dqg Edvx +5333,/ Ndshwdqlrv +5334,/ Kmruw dqg Fodhvnhqv +5335,/
dqg Gxnlf dqg Shôd +5335,1
Lw wudqvsluhv iurp wkh sdshuv phqwlrqhg deryh wkdw wkh qlwh0vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv +dv zhoo dv wkh odujh0
vdpsoh olplw glvwulexwlrqv, ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv w|slfdoo| ghshqg rq wkh xqnqrzq prgho sdudp0
hwhuv/ riwhq lq d frpsolfdwhg idvklrq1 Iru lqihuhqfh sxusrvhv/ h1j1/ iru wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri frqghqfh vhwv/
hvwlpdwruv iru wkhvh glvwulexwlrqv zrxog eh ghvludeoh1 Frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv iru wkhvh glvwulexwlrqv fdq w|s0
lfdoo| eh frqvwuxfwhg txlwh hdvlo|/ h1j1/ e| vxlwdeo| uhsodflqj xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv lq wkh odujh0vdpsoh olplw
glvwulexwlrqv e| hvwlpdwruv> fi1 Vhfwlrq 7141 Krzhyhu/ wkh phulwv ri vxfk csoxj0lq* hvwlpdwruv lq vpdoo vdpsohv
duh txhvwlrqdeoh= Lw lv nqrzq wkdw wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh qlwh0vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv wr wkhlu odujh0vdpsoh
olplwv lv w|slfdoo| qrw xqlirup zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh xqghuo|lqj sdudphwhuv +vhh Uhpdun 919 ehorz dqg Fruroodu|
719 lq Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5336d,,1 Qrz/ wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq wr eholhyh wkdw wklv qrq0xqliruplw| zloo glvdsshdu
zkhq xqnqrzq sdudphwhu ydoxhv lq wkh odujh0vdpsoh olplw duh uhsodfhg e| hvwlpdwruv1 Wklv revhuydwlrq lv wkh
pdlq prwlydwlrq iru wkh suhvhqw sdshu wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh shuirupdqfh ri hvwlpdwruv iru wkh glvwulexwlrq ri d
srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru lq jhqhudo +qrw qhfhvvdulo| csoxj0lq* hvwlpdwruv edvhg rq wkh olplwlqj glvwulex0
wlrq,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh dvn zkhwkhu hvwlpdwruv iru wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv
h{lvw wkdw gr qrw vxhu iurp wkh qrq0xqliruplw| skhqrphqrq phqwlrqhg deryh1 Dv zh vkrz lq wklv sdshu wkh
dqvzhu lq jhqhudo lv cQr*1 Zh dovr vkrz wkdw wkhvh qhjdwlyh uhvxowv h{whqg wr wkh sureohp ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri olqhdu ixqfwlrqv +h1j1/ olqhdu suhglfwruv, ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv1
Wr { lghdv frqvlghu iru wkh prphqw wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho
\ @ Y " . Z # . x +4,
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zkhuh Y dqg Z / uhvshfwlyho|/ uhsuhvhqw qn dqg qo qrq0vwrfkdvwlf uhjuhvvru pdwulfhv +n  4> o  4,/ dqg wkh
q  4 glvwxuedqfh yhfwru x lv qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg zlwk phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{    L  1 Zh
dovr dvvxph iru wkh prphqw wkdw +Y> Z ,

+Y> Z ,@q frqyhujhv wr d qrqvlqjxodu pdwul{ dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h q jrhv
wr lqqlw| dqg wkdw olp  Y  Z@q 9@ 3 +iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wkh fdvh zkhuh wklv olplw lv }hur vhh H{dpsoh 4 lq
Vhfwlrq 715,1 Qrz vxssrvh wkdw wkh yhfwru " uhsuhvhqwv wkh sdudphwhuv ri lqwhuhvw/ zkloh wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru
# dqg wkh dvvrfldwhg uhjuhvvruv lq Z kdyh ehhq hqwhuhg lqwr wkh prgho rqo| wr dyrlg srvvleoh plvvshflfdwlrq1
Vxssrvh ixuwkhu wkdw wkh qhfhvvlw| wr lqfoxgh # ru vrph ri lwv frpsrqhqwv lv wkhq fkhfnhg rq wkh edvlv ri
wkh gdwd/ l1h1/ d prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh lv xvhg wr ghwhuplqh zklfk frpsrqhqwv ri # duh wr eh uhwdlqhg lq
wkh prgho +wkh lqfoxvlrq ri " qrw ehlqj glvsxwhg,1 Wkh vhohfwhg prgho lv wkhq xvhg wr rewdlq wkh qdo +srvw0
prgho0vhohfwlrq, hvwlpdwru " iru "1 Zh duh qrz lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh frqglwlrqdo qlwh0vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq ri "
+dssursuldwho| vfdohg dqg fhqwhuhg, jlyhq wkh rxwfrph ri wkh prgho vhohfwlrq vwhs1 Ghqrwh wklv n0glphqvlrqdo
fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq +fgi, e| J  	
  +wm aP,/ zkhuh aP vwdqgv iru wkh vhohfwhg prgho/ l1h1/ iru wkh vhw







dqg    1 Iru wkh vdnh ri ghqlwhqhvv ri glvfxvvlrq dvvxph wkdw wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh xvhg
khuh lv wkh sduwlfxodu cjhqhudo0wr0vshflf* surfhgxuh ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 5> zh frpphqw rq wkh udplfdwlrqv
ri rxu uhvxowv iru rwkhu prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv ehorz1
Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ lw lv qrw gl!fxow wr frqvwuxfw d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru J  	
  +wm aP,/ l1h1/ dq hvwlpdwru










 $ 3 +5,
iru hdfk  A 3 dqg hdfk / > vhh Vhfwlrq 7141 Krzhyhu/ lw iroorzv iurp wkh uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq 715 wkdw dq|
hvwlpdwru vdwlvi|lqj +5,/ l1h1/ dq| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru J  	  +wm aP,/ qhfhvvdulo| dovr vdwlvhv









 f A 3 +6,
iru vxlwdeoh srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv f/ U/ dqg 1 Wkdw lv/ zkloh wkh suredelolw| lq +5, frqyhujhv wr }hur iru hyhu|
jlyhq  e| frqvlvwhqf|/ uhodwlrq +6, vkrzv wkdw lw grhv qrw gr vr xqlirupo| lq 1 Lw iroorzv wkdw aJ  +wm aP,
fdq qhyhu eh xqlirupo| frqvlvwhqw +qrw hyhq zkhq uhvwulfwlqj frqvlghudwlrq wr xqlirup frqvlvwhqf| ryhu doo
frpsdfw vxevhwv ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh,1 Khqfh/ d odujh vdpsoh vl}h grhv qrw jxdudqwhh d vpdoo hvwlpdwlrq
huuru zlwk kljk suredelolw| zkhq hvwlpdwlqj wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru1 Lq
wklv vhqvh/ uholdeo| dvvhvvlqj wkh suhflvlrq ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv lv dq lqwulqvlfdoo| kdug sureohp1
Dsduw iurp +6,/ zh dovr surylgh plqlpd{ orzhu erxqgv iru duelwudu| +qrw qhfhvvdulo| frqvlvwhqw, hvwlpdwruv ri
wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq J  	  +wm aP,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zh surylgh uhvxowv wkdw lpso| wkdw











krogv iru vxlwdeoh srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv U dqg / zkhuh wkh lqpxp h{whqgv ryhu doo hvwlpdwruv iru J  	
  +wm aP,1
Wkh uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq 715 lq idfw vkrz wkdw wkh edoov mmmm ? U lq +6, dqg +7, fdq eh uhsodfhg e| vxlwdeoh
edoov +qrw qhfhvvdulo| fhqwhuhg dw wkh ruljlq, vkulqnlqj dw wkh udwh q 

  1 Wklv vkrzv wkdw wkh qrq0xqliruplw|
skhqrphqrq ghvfulehg lq +6,0+7, lv d orfdo/ udwkhu wkdq d joredo/ skhqrphqrq1 Pruhryhu/ uhodwlrqv +6,0+7,
dovr krog frqglwlrqdoo|/ l1h1/ zlwk wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo suredelolw| S   	
  +, lq +6,0+7, uhsodfhg e| wkh frqglwlrqdo
suredelolw| jlyhq prgho P lv vhohfwhg/ l1h1/ jlyhq wkh hyhqw aP @ P 1 Lq Vhfwlrq 715 zh ixuwkhu vkrz wkdw wkh
qrq0xqliruplw| skhqrphqrq h{suhvvhg lq +6, dqg +7, w|slfdoo| dovr dulvhv zkhq wkh sdudphwhu ri lqwhuhvw lv qrw
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1 Dv glvfxvvhg lq Uhpdun 916/ wkh uhvxowv dovr krog iru
udqgrpl}hg hvwlpdwruv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq J  	
  +wm aP,1 Khqfh qr uhvdpsolqj surfhgxuh
zkdwvrhyhu fdq doohyldwh wkh sureohp1
Wkh uhvxowv phqwlrqhg deryh duh suryhg lq Vhfwlrq 7 iru wkh sduwlfxodu cjhqhudo0wr0vshflf* prgho vhohfwlrq
surfhgxuh ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Dqdorjrxv uhvxowv iru d odujh fodvv ri prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv/ lqfoxglqj
Dndlnh*v DLF/ duh wkhq rewdlqhg lq Vhfwlrq 81 Lq idfw/ lw wudqvsluhv iurp wkh surriv wkdw wkh qrq0xqliruplw|
skhqrphqrq h{suhvvhg lq +6,0+7, lv qrw vshflf wr wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg
8 ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ exw zloo rffxu iru prvw +li qrw doo, prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv/ lqfoxglqj frqvlvwhqw
rqhv> fi1 Uhpdun 91;1
Rqh fdq dovr hqylvdjh d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh rqh lv pruh lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru udwkhu wkdq lq wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq1 Lq wklv fdvh vlplodu uhvxowv fdq eh
rewdlqhg dqg duh uhsruwhg lq Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5336e,1
Wkh sodq ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv= Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh lqwurgxfh wkh edvlf iudphzrun dqg vrph qrwdwlrq/
olnh wkh idplo| ri prghov P   iurp zklfk wkh sduwlfxodu cjhqhudo0wr0vshflf* prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh as vhohfwv
dv zhoo dv wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru 1 Wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi J  	
  +wms, ri +d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri, wkh
srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru  jlyhq wkdw as vhohfwv prgho P   / lv lqwurgxfhg dqg glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 61
Frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri J  	  +wms, dqg ri J  	  +wmas, +l1h1/ ri wkh fgi frqglwlrqdo rq wkh dfwxdo rxwfrph
ri wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh, lv glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 7141 Lq Vhfwlrq 715 zh surylgh d ghwdlohg dqdo|vlv
ri wkh qrq0xqliruplw| skhqrphqrq hqfrxqwhuhg lq +6,0+7,/ wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wklv vhfwlrq ehlqj jlyhq e|
Wkhruhpv 716/ 718/ dqg 71;1 Lq Vhfwlrq 8 wkh clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv iurp Vhfwlrq 7 duh h{whqghg wr d odujh fodvv
ri prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv lqfoxglqj Dndlnh*v DLF dqg vhohfwlrq iurp d qrq0qhvwhg froohfwlrq ri prghov1
Vrph uhpdunv dqg h{whqvlrqv duh froohfwhg lq Vhfwlrq 9/ dqg frqfoxvlrqv duh gudzq lq Vhfwlrq :1 Doo surriv duh
froohfwhg lqwr dsshqglfhv1 Ilqdoo| d zrug rq qrwdwlrq= Wkh Hxfolghdq qrup lv ghqrwhg e| nn/ dqg   +H,
ghqrwhv wkh odujhvw hljhqydoxh ri d v|pphwulf pdwul{ H1 D sulph ghqrwhv wudqvsrvlwlrq ri d pdwul{1
5 Wkh Prgho dqg Hvwlpdwruv
Frqvlghu wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho
\ @ [ . x> +8,
zkhuh [ lv d qrq0vwrfkdvwlf q  S pdwul{ zlwk udqn+[, @ S dqg x  Q+3>    L  ,/    A 31 Khuh q ghqrwhv wkh
vdpsoh vl}h dqg zh dvvxph q A S  41 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh dvvxph wkdw T @ olp  [  [@q h{lvwv dqg lv qrq0
vlqjxodu1 H{fhsw iru Vhfwlrq 8/ zkhuh dovr qrq0qhvwhg idplolhv ri prghov zloo eh frqvlghuhg/ zh vkdoo  vlplodu dv
lq Sùwvfkhu +4<<4,  frqvlghu prgho vhohfwlrq iurp wkh froohfwlrq ri qhvwhg prghov P   P        P  /
zkhuh iru 3  s  S wkh prgho P  lv jlyhq e|
P  @

+  > = = = >   ,

5 U  =   	  @    @   @ 3

=
Fohduo|/ wkh prgho P   fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh rqo| wkh uvw s uhjuhvvruv lq +8, duh lqfoxghg1 Iru wkh
prvw sduvlprqlrxv prgho xqghu frqvlghudwlrq/ l1h1/ iru P  / zh dvvxph wkdw R vdwlvhv 3  R ? S > li R A 3/
wklv prgho frqwdlqv dv iuhh sdudphwhuv rqo| wkrvh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru  wkdw duh qrw vxemhfw




+   > = = = >   ,

1, Ixuwkhupruh/ qrwh wkdw P   @ i+3> = = = > 3,

j dqg wkdw P  @ U  1 Zh fdoo P  wkh uhjuhvvlrq
prgho ri rughu s1
Wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq zloo suryh xvhixo1 Iru pdwulfhv E dqg F ri wkh vdph urz0glphqvlrq/ wkh froxpq0zlvh
frqfdwhqdwlrq ri E dqg F lv ghqrwhg e| +E = F,1 Li G lv dq p  S pdwul{/ ohw G^s` ghqrwh wkh p  s pdwul{
frqvlvwlqj ri wkh uvw s froxpqv ri G1 Vlploduo|/ ohw G^=s` ghqrwh wkh p  +S  s, pdwul{ frqvlvwlqj ri wkh









/ uhvshfwlyho|1 +Zh vkdoo xvh wkh deryh qrwdwlrq dovr lq wkh cerxqgdu|* fdvhv s @ 3 dqg s @ S 1 Lw zloo
dozd|v eh fohdu iurp wkh frqwh{w krz h{suhvvlrqv frqwdlqlqj v|perov olnh G^3`/ G^=S `/ {^3`/ ru {^=S ` duh wr
eh lqwhusuhwhg1, Dv xvxdo/ wkh l0wk frpsrqhqw ri d yhfwru { zloo eh ghqrwhg e| {  / dqg wkh hqwu| lq wkh l0wk
urz dqg m0wk froxpq ri d pdwul{ E lv ghqrwhg e| E    1
Wkh uhvwulfwhg ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwru iru  xqghu wkh uhvwulfwlrq ^=s` @ 3/ l1h1/ xqghu   	  @    @   @ 3/
zloo eh ghqrwhg e| +s,/ 3  s  S +lq fdvh s @ S wkh uhvwulfwlrq ehlqj yrlg,1 Qrwh wkdw +s, lv jlyhq e| wkh






[^s`,  [^s`  \




zkhuh wkh h{suhvvlrqv +3, dqg +S ,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ duh wr eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh }hur0yhfwru lq U

dqg dv wkh
xquhvwulfwhg ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwru iru 1 Jlyhq d sdudphwhu yhfwru  lq U

/ wkh rughu ri  lv ghqhg dv
s   +, @ plq is = 3  s  S>  5 P  j =
Khqfh/ li  lv wkh wuxh sdudphwhu yhfwru/ rqo| prghov P  ri rughu s  s   +, duh fruuhfw prghov1 Zh vwuhvv wkdw
s   +, lv d surshuw| ri d vlqjoh sdudphwhu/ dqg khqfh qhhgv wr eh glvwlqjxlvkhg iurp wkh qrwlrq ri wkh rughu ri
wkh prgho P  lqwurgxfhg hduolhu/ zklfk lv d surshuw| ri wkh vhw ri sdudphwhuv P  1
D prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh lv qrz qrwklqj hovh wkdq d gdwd0gulyhq +phdvxudeoh, uxoh as wkdw vhohfwv d ydoxh
iurp iR> = = = > S j dqg wkxv vhohfwv d prgho iurp wkh olvw ri fdqglgdwh prghov P  > = = = > P  1 H{fhsw iru Vhfwlrq
8/ zklfk wuhdwv jhqhudo prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv lqfoxglqj Dndlnh*v DLF/ zh vkdoo frqvlghu lq wklv sdshu dv
d ohdglqj fdvh d prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh edvhg rq d vhtxhqfh ri k|srwkhvlv whvwv1 Wklv surfhgxuh lv jlyhq
dv iroorzv= Wkh vhtxhqfh ri k|srwkhvhv K
 
  = s   +, ? s lv whvwhg djdlqvw wkh dowhuqdwlyhv K
 
 = s   +, @ s
lq ghfuhdvlqj rughu vwduwlqj dw s @ S 1 Li/ iru vrph s A R/ K    lv wkh uvw k|srwkhvlv lq wkh surfhvv wkdw lv
uhmhfwhg/ zh vhw as @ s1 Li qr uhmhfwlrq rffxuv xqwlo hyhq K
   lv dffhswhg/ zh vhw as @ R1 Hdfk k|srwkhvlv lq
wklv vhtxhqfh lv whvwhg e| d nlqg ri w0whvw zkhuh wkh huuru yduldqfh lv dozd|v hvwlpdwhg iurp wkh ryhudoo prgho1
Pruh irupdoo|/ zh kdyh
as @ pd{ is = mW   m  f   > 3  s  Sj > +9,




a    +3  s  S ,
zlwk wkh frqyhqwlrq wkdw W   @ 31 Ixuwkhupruh/
















+3 ? s  S ,
8
ghqrwhv wkh vtxduh urrw ri wkh s0wk gldjrqdo hohphqw ri wkh pdwul{ lqglfdwhg/ dqg a   lv jlyhq e|
a   @ +q  S ,  +\  [+S ,,  +\  [+S ,,=
Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv f   duh lqghshqghqw ri vdpsoh vl}h dqg vdwlvi| 3 ? f   ? 4 iru R ? s  S +exw vhh dovr
Uhpdun 915,1 Qrwh wkdw xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv K
 
  wkh vwdwlvwlf W   lv w0glvwulexwhg zlwk qS ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp
iru 3 ? s  S 1 Lw lv dovr hdv| wr vhh wkdw wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh as kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw wkh suredelolw|
ri vhohfwlqj dq lqfruuhfw prgho/ l1h1/ wkh suredelolw| ri wkh hyhqw ias ? s   +,j/ frqyhujhv wr }hur dv wkh vdpsoh
vl}h lqfuhdvhv1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj d fruuhfw +exw srvvleo| ryhusdudphwhul}hg, prgho/ l1h1/
wkh suredelolw| ri wkh hyhqw ias @ sj iru s vdwlvi|lqj s  pd{is   +,> Rj/ frqyhujhv wr d srvlwlyh olplw> fi1/ iru
h{dpsoh/ Sursrvlwlrq 817 lq Ohhe +5336e,1
Wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru  fdq qrz eh ghqhg dv iroorzv= Rq wkh hyhqw as @ s/  lv jlyhq e| wkh





+s, 4+as @ s,> +:,
zkhuh 4+, ghqrwhv dq lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq1
6 Wkh Frqglwlrqdo Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Srvw0Prgho0Vhohfwlrq Hvwl0
pdwru
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh lqwurgxfh wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d olqhdu wudqvirupdwlrq ri  frqglwlrqdo rq wkh hyhqw
as @ s dqg vxppdul}h vrph ri lwv surshuwlhv wkdw zloo eh qhhghg lq wkh vxevhtxhqw ghyhorsphqw1 Wr wklv hqg/
ohw D eh d qrq0vwrfkdvwlf n  S pdwul{ ri udqn n/ 4  n  S 1 Iru R  s  S zh wkhq frqvlghu wkh frqglwlrqdo
fgi
J  	
  +wms, @ S  	 
s
qD+  ,  w







Khuh S  	  +, ghqrwhv wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh fruuhvsrqglqj wr d vdpsoh ri vl}h q iurp +8,/ dqg S  	  +mas @ s,
ghqrwhv wkh dvvrfldwhg frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| phdvxuh +wkh frqglwlrqlqj hyhqw dozd|v kdylqj srvlwlyh sured0
elolw|> fi1 +47, lq Ohhe +5336e, dqg wkh dwwhqglqj glvfxvvlrq,1 Qrwh wkdw rq wkh hyhqw as @ s wkh h{suhvvlrq
D+  , htxdov D++s,  , lq ylhz ri +:,1
Ghshqglqj rq wkh fkrlfh ri wkh pdwul{ D/ vhyhudo lpsruwdqw vfhqdulrv duh fryhuhg e| +;,= Wkh frqglwlrqdo
fgi ri
s
q+  , lv rewdlqhg e| vhwwlqj D htxdo wr wkh S  S lghqwlw| pdwul{ L  1 Wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi ri wkh
frpsrqhqwv ri
s
q+ , wkdw duh qrw uhvwulfwhg wr }hur lq wkh vhohfwhg prgho P   / s A 3/ lv rewdlqhg e| vhwwlqj
D wr wkh s  S pdwul{ +L  = 3,1 Lq fdvh R A 3/ wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi ri wkrvh frpsrqhqwv ri sq+  , zklfk
fruuhvsrqg wr wkh sdudphwhu ri lqwhuhvw " lq +4, fdq eh vwxglhg e| vhwwlqj D wr wkh R  S pdwul{ +L  = 3, dv
zh wkhq kdyh D @ +  > = = = >   ,

@ "1 Ilqdoo|/ li D lv dq 4  S yhfwru/ zh rewdlq wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq
ri d olqhdu suhglfwru edvhg rq wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru1 Vhh wkh h{dpsohv dw wkh hqg ri Vhfwlrq 715
iru pruh glvfxvvlrq1
Wkh fgi J  	  +wms, dqg lwv surshuwlhv kdyh ehhq dqdo|}hg lq ghwdlo lq Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5336d, dqg Ohhe
+5336d,1 Wr eh deoh wr dffhvv wkhvh uhvxowv zh qhhg vrph ixuwkhu qrwdwlrq1 Wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh uhvwulfwhg
9
ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwru +s, zloo eh ghqrwhg e|   +s, dqg lv jlyhq e| wkh S  4 yhfwru





[^s`,  [^s`  [^=s`^=s`




zlwk wkh frqyhqwlrqv wkdw   +3, @ +3> = = = > 3,

5 U  dqg wkdw   +S , @ 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ ohw     +, ghqrwh wkh
fgi ri
s
qD++s,    +s,,/ l1h1/ wkh fgi ri sqD wlphv wkh uhvwulfwhg ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwru edvhg rq prgho
P   fhqwhuhg dw lwv phdq1 Khqfh/     +, lv wkh fgi ri d n0yduldwh Jdxvvldq udqgrp yhfwru zlwk phdq }hur dqg
yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{    D^s`+[^s`  [^s`@q,  D^s`  lq fdvh s A 3/ dqg lw lv wkh fgi ri srlqw0pdvv dw }hur lq
U

lq fdvh s @ 31 Li s A 3 dqg li wkh pdwul{ D^s` kdv ixoo urz udqn n/ wkhq     +, kdv d ghqvlw| zlwk uhvshfw
wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ dqg zh vkdoo ghqrwh wklv ghqvlw| e| !    +,1 Zh qrwh wkdw   +s, ghshqgv rq  dqg wkdw
    +, ghshqgv rq  +lq fdvh s A 3,/ dowkrxjk wkhvh ghshqghqflhv duh qrw vkrzq h{solflwo| lq wkh qrwdwlrq1
Iru s A 3 zh lqwurgxfh
e    @ F
     +D^s`+[^s`

[^s`@q,  D^s`  ,  > +43,
dqg
     @       F
     +D^s`+[^s`

[^s`@q,  D^s`  ,  F
    > +44,
zlwk F
    @ D^s`+[^s`  [^s`@q,  h   / zkhuh h   ghqrwhv wkh s0wk vwdqgdug edvlv yhfwru lq U   / dqg E  ghqrwhv d
jhqhudol}hg lqyhuvh ri d pdwul{ E1 +Revhuyh wkdw      lv lqyduldqw xqghu wkh fkrlfh ri wkh jhqhudol}hg lqyhuvh1
Wkh vdph lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| wuxh iru e    / exw lv wuxh iru e    } iru doo } lq wkh froxpq0vsdfh ri D^s`1 Dovr
qrwh wkdw +46, ehorz rqo| ghshqgv rq e    } zlwk } lq wkh froxpq0vsdfh ri D^s`1, Zh revhuyh wkdw wkh yhfwru
ri fryduldqfhv ehwzhhq D+s, dqg    +s, lv suhflvho| jlyhq e|    q  F
    +dqg khqfh grhv qrw ghshqg rq ,1
Ixuwkhupruh/ revhuyh wkdw D+s, dqg    +s, duh xqfruuhodwhg li dqg rqo| li      @      li dqg rqo| li e    } @ 3
iru doo } lq wkh froxpq0vsdfh ri D^s`> fi1 Ohppd D15 lq Ohhe +5336d,1
Ilqdoo|/ iru d xqlyduldwh Jdxvvldq udqgrp yduldeoh 3 zlwk }hur phdq dqg yduldqfh v    3/ zh zulwh   +d> e,
iru S +m3 dm ? e,/ d 5 U ^i4> 4j/ e 5 U1 Qrwh wkdw   +> , lv v|pphwulf durxqg }hur lq lwv uvw dujxphqw/
dqg wkdw   +4> e, @   +4> e, @ 3 krogv1 Lq fdvh v @ 3/ 3 lv wr eh lqwhusuhwhg dv ehlqj htxdo wr }hur/ khqfh
   +d> e, uhgxfhv wr wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq ri wkh lqwhuydo +e> e,1
Zh duh qrz lq d srvlwlrq wr suhvhqw wkh h{solflw irupxodh iru J  	  +wms, ghulyhg lq Ohhe +5336d,1 Lq fdvh
s @ R zh kdyh
J  	  +wmR, @    w  sqD+  +R,  ,

> +45,
l1h1/ wkh fgi ri +d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri, wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru  frqglwlrqdo rq as @ R frlqflghv zlwk
wkh fgi ri +wklv olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri, wkh uhvwulfwhg ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwru +R,1 Krzhyhu/ lq fdvh s A R zh kdyh
J  	  +wms, @
]
  
   	       	 
p     	
  +},    +g},= +46,
Lq wkh deryh glvsod|/     +g}, ghqrwhv lqwhjudwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh phdvxuh lqgxfhg e| wkh qrupdo fgi
    +, rq U

dqg wkh lqwhjudqg p     	
  +}, lv jlyhq e|
p     	  +}, @
k
U 
  +4    
   +
s
q    +s, . e    }> vf       ,,
T         




  +as @ s,>
+47,
:
zkhuh wkh prgho vhohfwlrq suredelolw| S  	
  +as @ s, lv jlyhq e|
S  	
  +as @ s, @
] 
 
+4      +sq    +s,> vf        ,,

\
      




Lq wkh wzr glvsod|v deryh/ k ghqrwhv wkh ghqvlw| ri a@/ l1h1/ k lv wkh ghqvlw| ri +q  S , 

  wlphv wkh vtxduh0
urrw ri d fkl0vtxduh glvwulexwhg udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk q  S ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1 Wkh frqglwlrqdo qlwh0vdpsoh
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru jlyhq lq +46, lv qrw qrupdo/ dq h{fhswlrq ehlqj wkh fdvh
zkhuh F
    @ 3/ l1h1/ zkhq D+s, dqg    +s, duh xqfruuhodwhg> vhh Ohhe +5336d/ Vhfwlrq 616, iru pruh glvfxvvlrq1
Rq wkh rwkhu h{wuhph/ qdpho| li D+s, dqg    +s, duh shuihfwo| fruuhodwhg/     @ 3 krogv dqg wkh ixqfwlrq
 
   uhgxfhv wr dq lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq1 Wklv lv/ h1j1/ wkh fdvh li D @ L  ru li D @ +L   = 3,1
Wr ghvfuleh wkh odujh0vdpsoh olplw ri J  	  +wms,/ vrph ixuwkhu qrwdwlrq lv qhfhvvdu|1 Iru s vdwlvi|lqj




T^s = s` T^s = =s`
T^=s = s` T^=s = =s`
4
D >
zkhuh T^s = s` lv d s  s pdwul{1 Ohw      +, eh wkh fgi ri d n0yduldwh Jdxvvldq udqgrp yhfwru zlwk phdq }hur
dqg yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{    D^s`T^s = s`  D^s`  / 3 ? s  S / dqg ohw      +, ghqrwh wkh fgi ri srlqw0pdvv
dw }hur lq U

1 Qrwh wkdw     +, kdv d Ohehvjxh ghqvlw| li s A 3 dqg wkh pdwul{ D^s` kdv ixoo urz udqn n> lq
wklv fdvh/ zh ghqrwh wkh Ohehvjxh ghqvlw| ri      +, e| !    +,1 Ilqdoo|/ iru s @ 4> = = = > S / ghqh
      @ +T^s = s`  ,     >
      @        F
     +D^s`T^s = s`  D^s`

,  F
    > +49,
e     @ F




    @ D^s`T^s = s`  h  / zlwk h   ghqrwlqj wkh s0wk vwdqgdug edvlv yhfwru lq U   1 Dv wkh qrwdwlrq
vxjjhvwv/      +w, lv wkh odujh0vdpsoh olplw ri     +w,/ dqg F
    /      / dqg       duh wkh olplwv ri F
    /      /
dqg       / uhvshfwlyho|> pruhryhu/ e    } frqyhujhv wr e    } iru hdfk } lq wkh froxpq0vsdfh ri D^s`1 Vhh Ohppd
D15 lq Ohhe +5336d,1
Wkh qh{w uhvxow lv d vshfldo fdvh ri Fruroodu| 817 lq Ohhe +5336d, dqg ghvfulehv wkh odujh0vdpsoh olplw ri
wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv wr / xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh vhohfwhg prgho P  lv d fruuhfw
prgho iru 1
Sursrvlwlrq 614 Ohw s vdwlvi| R  s  S 1 Vxssrvh  5 U  vdwlvhv  5 P   / l1h1/ s   +,  s krogv1 Pruhryhu/
ohw  5 U  dqg ohw 
  
eh d vhtxhqfh ri srvlwlyh uhdo qxpehuv zklfk frqyhujhv wr d +qlwh, olplw  A 3 dv
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q $ 41 Wkhq wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi J   	






     +ms,  J      +ms,    $ 3= +4:,
Wkh odujh0vdpsoh olplw fgi J      +wms, lv jlyhq dv iroorzv= Lq fdvh s @ pd{is  +,> Rj













zlwk wkh frqyhqwlrq wkdw 
 
@ D li s @ 3 dqg wkdw 
 
@ +3> = = = > 3, # li s @ S 1 Lq fdvh s A pd{is  +,> Rj
J      +wms, @
]
$%&  '  ()
4   	*+-, ( +  . e    }> f      ,
4   /. +-, ( +  > f      ,
    +g},> +4<,
zkhuh   @   . +T^s = s`  "! T^s = =s`^=s`,  1 +Qrwh wkdw 
 
@ olp    sqD+   +s,    @sq, ehfdxvh
 5 P  / dqg wkdw   @ olp    sq    +s, lq fdvh  5 P  "! / l1h1/ s A s  +,1 Khuh    +s, lv ghqhg dv lq +<,/
exw zlwk  . @
s
q uhsodflqj 1,
Li s A 3 dqg li wkh pdwul{ D^s` kdv ixoo urz udqn n/ wkhq wkh Ohehvjxh ghqvlw| !    +, ri     +, h{lvwv> wkh
ghqvlw| ri +4;, lv wkhq jlyhq e| !    +w  
 
,/ zkloh wkh ghqvlw| ri +4<, lv jlyhq e| wkh lqwhjudqg lq +4<, wlphv
!    +},/ hydoxdwhg dw } @ w  
 
1
Zkloh wkh olplwlqj fgi lq +4;, lv Jdxvvldq/ wkh olplwlqj fgi lq +4<, w|slfdoo| lv qrw/ dq h{fhswlrq ehlqj wkh
fdvh zkhuh F
 / @ 3/ l1h1/ zkhq D+s, dqg   +s, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuhodwhg1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ wkh h{suhvvlrqv
lq +4;, dqg +4<, frlqflgh1 Dovr qrwh wkdw wkh fgi J      +wms, kdv ehhq ghqhg deryh rqo| iru  5 P +dqg
R  s  S ,1 Li  @ 3/ zh zulwh J     +wms, dv vkruwkdqg iru J      +wms, lq wkh iroorzlqj1
Sursrvlwlrq 614 lv uhvwulfwhg wr vhtxhqfhv ri sdudphwhuv  . @
s
q zlwk s  +,  s1 Wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh
vhohfwhg prgho P  lv dq lqfruuhfw prgho iru / l1h1/ zkhuh zh kdyh s  +, A s/ lv dqdo|}hg lq Fruroodu| 817+f,0+g,
ri Ohhe +5336d,1 Iru wkh uhvxowv lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ krzhyhu/ zh vkdoo rqo| qhhg wr uho| rq wkh vlwxdwlrq fryhuhg
e| Sursrvlwlrq 6141 Wkh uhdvrq hvvhqwldoo| lv wkdw rqo| ryhu 4@
s
q0cqhljkerukrrgv* ri P wkh suredelolw| ri
dfwxdoo| vhohfwlqj wkh prgho P  lv erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur1 Lq frqwudvw/ iru hyhu| {hg  95 P  wkh suredelolw|
ri vhohfwlqj wkh prgho P  frqyhujhv wr }hur dv q $ 41
Sursrvlwlrq 615 Ohw s vdwlvi| R  s  S / dqg ohw u   eh d vhtxhqfh ri srvlwlyh uhdo qxpehuv1
d1 Li u   @ R+4@sq, dv q $ 4/ wkhq
olp lqi   lqi012435 5 687 9:;<5 5 =>)? S @A
6 A B +as @ s, A 3 +53,
krogv iru hyhu| / 3 ?  ? 41 +Wkh lqpxp lq wkh deryh glvsod| lv wr eh lqwhusuhwhg dv h{0
whqglqj ryhu n&n ? u @ li s @ 3 dqg ryhu doo ri U C li s @ S ,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw iroorzv wkdw
olp lqi @DFE lqi GH 2I35 5 6	JK5 5 =>)? S @A 6 A B +as @ s, A 3 iru hdfk  5 P : dqg 3 ?  ? 41
<
e1 Vxssrvh s ? S krogv1 Li
s
qu @ $ 4 dv q $ 4/ wkhq
olp@DFE lqiGH 2I35 5 6	JK5 5 =>)? S @A
6 A B +as @ s, @ 3 +54,
iru hdfk  5 P: dqg 3 ?  ? 41
f1 Li dq lqpxp +uhvs1 vxsuhpxp, ryhu  5 ^   >    `/ 3 ?        ? 4/ lv lqvhuwhg lq +53, +uhvs1 +54,,
lpphgldwho| diwhu wkh olphv lqihulru +uhvs1 olphv, rshudwru/ wkh uhvxow frqwlqxhv wr krog1
7 Hvwlpdwruv iru wkh Frqglwlrqdo Ilqlwh0Vdpsoh Glvwulexwlrq
Iru wkh sxusrvh ri lqihuhqfh diwhu prgho vhohfwlrq wkh frqglwlrqdo qlwh0vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh srvw0prgho0
vhohfwlrq0hvwlpdwru lv dq remhfw ri sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw1 Dv zh kdyh vhhq/ lw ghshqgv rq xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv
lq d frpsolfdwhg pdqqhu/ dqg khqfh rqh zloo kdyh wr eh frqwhqw zlwk hvwlpdwruv iru wklv fgi1 Wkh remhfw zh
zrxog sulpdulo| olnh wr hvwlpdwh lv
J @A K A B +wmas, @ C[: J @A
K A B +wms,4+as @ s,>
l1h1/ wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi diwhu wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh kdv uhwxuqhg wkh prgho rughu as1 Hvwlpdwlrq ri
J @A K A B +wms,/ l1h1/ ri wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi jlyhq wkh hyhqw as @ s/ lv reylrxvo| forvho| uhodwhg dqg zloo dovr eh
frqvlghuhg1 Dv zh vkdoo vhh/ lw lv qrw gl!fxow wr frqvwuxfw frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv iru J @A K A B +wmas, dqg J @A K A B +wms,
+ryhu P : lq wkh odwwhu fdvh,1 Krzhyhu/ zh dovr qg wkdw dq| hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wmas, +ru J @A K A B +wms,, w|slfdoo|
shuirupv xqvdwlvidfwru|/ lq wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuru fdq qrw ehfrph vpdoo xqlirupo| ryhu +vxevhwv ri, wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh hyhq dv vdpsoh vl}h jrhv wr lqqlw|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ qr xqlirupo| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv h{lvw/
qrw hyhq orfdoo|1
714 Frqvlvwhqw Hvwlpdwruv
Zh frqvwuxfw d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wmas, dqg J @A K A B +wms, +ryhuP: lq wkh odwwhu fdvh, e| frpphqflqj
iurp wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq1 Vshfldol}lqj wr wkh fdvh  @ 3 dqg 
 @
@  lq Sursrvlwlrq 614/ wkh odujh0
vdpsoh olplw ri J @A K A B +wms, lv jlyhq e| J E A K A B +wms, @  E A : +w, lq fdvh s @ pd{is  +,>Rj/ dqg e|




4   B  +e E A : }> f :  E A : ,
4   B   +3> f :  E A : ,  E A
: +g}, +55,
lq fdvh s A pd{is  +,>Rj1 Ohw a @A : +, ghqrwh wkh fgi ri d n0yduldwh Jdxvvldq udqgrp yhfwru zlwk phdq




D^s`  / 3 ? s  S / dqg ohw a @A  +, ghqrwh wkh fgi
ri srlqw0pdvv dw }hur lq U  1 Iru jlyhq s/ R  s  S> dq hvwlpdwru J @ +wms, iru J @A K A B +wms, lv qrz ghqhg
dv iroorzv= Iru s @ R/ zh vhw J @ +wmR, @ a @A  +w,1 Iru s A R/ zh uvw hpsor| dq dx{loldu| surfhgxuh wkdw
frqvlvwhqwo| ghflghv ehwzhhq s  +, @ s dqg s  +, ? s/ l1h1/ ehwzhhq  5 P: "P :/J dqg  5 P :/J / iru hyhu|
 5 P: 1 +H1j1/ wkh surfhgxuh wkdw ghflghv iru s  +, @ s zkhqhyhu mW: m A v @A : dqg iru s  +, ? s rwkhuzlvh/ zlwk
v @A : vdwlvi|lqj v @A : $ 4/ v @A : @ r+q !  , iru q $ 4 fdq eh xvhg1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ d frqvlvwhqw prgho vhohfwlrq
surfhgxuh olnh ELF frxog eh hpsor|hg1, Li wkh surfhgxuh ghflghv iru s  +, @ s/ zh vhw J @ +wms, @ a @A : +w,>
rwkhuzlvh zh vhw J @ +wms, wr wkh h{suhvvlrq lq +55, zlwk a/ e @A : /  @A : /  @A : / dqg a @A : +, uhsodflqj / e E A : /  E A : /
 E A : / dqg  E A : +,/ uhvshfwlyho|1 D olwwoh uh hfwlrq vkrzv wkdw J @ +wms, lv djdlq d fgi +revhuyh wkdw J @ +wms,
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frlqflghv zlwk wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi J
 @A K A B +wms, jlyhq lq +46, ri Ohhe +5336d, iru  @ a,1 Wklv jlyhv dq hvwlpdwru
J @ +wms, iru J @A K A B +wms,> dv dq hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wmas, zh vkdoo xvh J @ +wmas, @ S C: J @ +wms,4+as @ s,1 Zh kdyh
wkh iroorzlqj frqvlvwhqf| uhvxowv1
Sursrvlwlrq 714 Ohw s vdwlvi| R  s  S 1 Wkhq wkh hvwlpdwru J @ +wms, lv frqvlvwhqw +lq wkh wrwdo yduldwlrq
glvwdqfh, iru J @A K A B +wms, dqg J E A K A B +wms, ryhu wkh vxevhw P: +dqg ryhu 3 ?  ? 4,1 Wkdw lv/ iru hyhu|  A 3
S @A K A B  J @ +ms,  J @A K A B +ms,   A   @DFE$ 3 +56,
S @A K A B  J @ +ms,  J E A K A B +ms,   A   @DFE$ 3 +57,
iru doo  5 P : dqg doo  A 31 +Wkh uhvxowv +56, dqg +57, dovr krog zlwk S @A K A B +mas @ s, uhsodflqj S @A K A B +,1,
Fruroodu| 715 Wkh hvwlpdwru J @ +wmas, lv frqvlvwhqw +lq wkh wrwdo yduldwlrq glvwdqfh, iru J @A K A B +wmas, ryhu wkh
hqwluh sdudphwhu vsdfh/ l1h1/ iru hyhu|  A 3
S @A K A B  J @ +mas,  J @A K A B +mas,   A   @DFE$ 3
iru doo  5 U C dqg  A 31
Zkloh wkh hvwlpdwruv frqvwuxfwhg deryh duh frqvlvwhqw/ wkh| fdq eh h{shfwhg wr shuirup srruo| lq qlwh
vdpsohv zkhq wkh wuxh  ehorqjv wr P: qP :/J exw lv cforvh* wr P:/J / vlqfh wkh dx{loldu| ghflvlrq surfhgxuh
+dowkrxjk ehlqj frqvlvwhqw, zloo wkhq kdyh gl!fxowlhv pdnlqj wkh fruuhfw ghflvlrq lq qlwh vdpsohv dqg vlqfh
J @A K A B +ms, w|slfdoo| grhv qrw frqyhujh xqlirupo| zlwk uhvshfw wr  5 P : qP :/J cforvh* wrP :/J +fi1 Uhpdun 919
ehorz dqg Fruroodu| 719 lq Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5336d,,1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw wklv srru shuirupdqfh
lv qrw sduwlfxodu wr wkh hvwlpdwruv frqvwuxfwhg deryh/ exw lv d jhqxlqh ihdwxuh ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp xqghu
frqvlghudwlrq1
715 Shuirupdqfh Olplwv iru Hvwlpdwruv ri wkh Frqglwlrqdo Glvwulexwlrq Ixqfwlrq
Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh surylgh orzhu erxqgv iru wkh shuirupdqfh ri hvwlpdwruv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi ri wkh
srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru D> wkdw lv/ zh jlyh orzhu erxqgv rq wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuru
h{fhhgv d fhuwdlq wkuhvkrog1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhvh uhvxowv lpso| wkdw qr xqlirupo| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru wkh
frqglwlrqdo fgi h{lvwv/ qrw hyhq orfdoo|1 Zh uvw surylgh uhvxowv iru hvwlpdwlrq ri J @A K A B +wms,/ zklfk duh wkhq
xvhg dv exloglqj eorfnv iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvxowv iru hvwlpdwlrq ri J @A K A B +wmas,1 Lq doo wkhvh uhvxowv/ wkh
dv|pswrwlf fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq D^s`+s, dqg  : +s, dv phdvxuhg e| F
 : E zloo sod| dq lpsruwdqw u÷oh1 Qrwh wkdw
F
 : E lv jlyhq e| F
 : E @ D^s`T^s = s` J h : dqg khqfh grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh ydoxh ri wkh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv 
ru 1 Zh qrwh wkdw lq wkh lpsruwdqw vshfldo fdvh glvfxvvhg lq wkh Lqwurgxfwlrq/ fi1 +4,/ wkh pdwul{ D htxdov wkh
R  S pdwul{ +L  = 3,/ dqg wkh frqglwlrq F
 : E 9@ 3 uhgxfhv wr wkh frqglwlrq wkdw wkh uhjuhvvru fruuhvsrqglqj
wr wkh s0wk froxpq ri +Y>Z , lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg zlwk dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh uhjuhvvruv fruuhvsrqglqj wr
wkh froxpqv ri Y 1 Vhh H{dpsoh 4 ehorz iru pruh glvfxvvlrq1
Lq wkh wkuhh uhvxowv wr iroorz zh vkdoo frqvlghu hvwlpdwruv iru J @A K A B +wms, dw d {hg ydoxh ri wkh dujxphqw
w1 Dq hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wms, lv qrz qrwklqj hovh wkdq d uhdo0ydoxhg udqgrp yduldeoh  @ @  @ +\>[,1 Iru
pqhprqlf uhdvrqv zh vkdoo/ krzhyhu/ xvh wkh v|pero aJ @ +wms, lqvwhdg ri  @ wr ghqrwh dq duelwudu| hvwlpdwru
iru J @A K A B +wms,1 Wklv qrwdwlrq vkrxog qrw eh wdnhq dv lpso|lqj wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru lv rewdlqhg e| hydoxdwlqj dq
hvwlpdwhg fgi dw wkh dujxphqw w/ ru wkdw lw lv frqvwudlqhg wr olh ehwzhhq }hur dqg rqh1
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Wkhruhp 716 Ohw s vdwlvi| R ? s  S 1 Vxssrvh wkdw D+s, dqg  : +s, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg/ l1h1/
F
 : E 9@ 3/ dqg dvvxph wkdw s lv wkh odujhvw prgho rughu zlwk wklv surshuw|1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj krogv iru hdfk
 5 P: J  / 3 ?  ? 4/ dqg iru hdfk w 5 U  =
d1 Wkhuh h{lvw   A 3 dqg   A 3 vxfk wkdw dq| hvwlpdwru aJ @ +wms, iru J @A K A B +wms, vdwlvi|lqj









 @DFE$ 3 +58,
iru hdfk  A 3 +lq sduwlfxodu/ hyhu| hvwlpdwru wkdw lv frqvlvwhqw ryhu P: , dovr vdwlvhv
vxsGH  5 5 6JK5 5 =  @









 @DFE$ 4= +59,
Wkh frqvwdqwv   dqg   pd| eh fkrvhq lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh| ghshqg rqo| rq w> T>D> > dqg wkh fulwlfdo
ydoxh f : 1 Pruhryhu/
olp lqi@DFE lqi	 ?   5 :  vxsGH
  5 5 6	JK5 5 =    @













vxs  olp lqi@DFE lqi	 ?   5 :  vxsGH
  5 5 6	JK5 5 =    @














krog/ zkhuh wkh lqpd lq +5:, dqg +5;, h{whqg ryhu doo hvwlpdwruv aJ @ +wms, ri J @A K A B +wms,1
e1 Wkh deryh frqwlqxhv wr krog zlwk S @A  A B +mas @ s, uhsodflqj S @A  A B +,1
Sursrvlwlrq 717 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 716 duh vdwlvhg/ h{fhsw wkdw s lv qrw wkh odujhvw
prgho rughu t iru zklfk D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg1 Wkhq wkh uhvxowv lq Wkhruhp 716 frqwlqxh
wr krog iru hdfk  5 P: J / 3 ?  ? 4/ dqg iru hdfk w 5 U  zlwk wkh surshuw| wkdw wkh vhw i} 5 U: = D^s`}  wj
kdv srvlwlyh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh lq U
:
1 +Wklv frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg li D^s`} ? w krogv iru vrph } 5 U
:
1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg iru hdfk w 5 U  li wkh pdwul{ D^s` kdv ixoo urz udqn n1,
Dv d srlqw ri lqwhuhvw zh qrwh wkdw wkh qrq0xqliruplw| skhqrphqrq ghvfulehg lq Wkhruhp 716 dqg Sursrvl0
wlrq 717 rffxuv zlwklq wkh prgho P : / zklfk frqwdlqv rqo| sdudphwhuv iru zklfk wkh vhohfwhg prgho lv fruuhfw>
l1h1/ lq +59,0+5;, wkh vxsuhpd zlwk uhvshfw wr & h{whqg rqo| ryhu vxevhwv ri P: 1 Wkdw lv/ lw lv w|slfdoo| hyhq
lpsrvvleoh wr frqvwuxfw dq hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wms, zklfk shuirupv vdwlvidfwru| iru wkrvh orfdo shuwxuedwlrqv
& ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu / iru zklfk wkh vhohfwhg prgho lv fruuhfw1
Frqvlghu qh{w wkh fdvh zkhuh qhlwkhu Wkhruhp 716 qru Sursrvlwlrq 717 dsso| +l1h1/ wkh prgho rughu s xqghu
frqvlghudwlrq lv vxfk wkdw hlwkhu s @ R/ ru F
 : E @ 3/ ru F
 : E 9@ 3 exw wkh vhw i} 5 U: = D^s`}  wj kdv Ohehvjxh
phdvxuh }hur,1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ lw lv lqghhg srvvleoh wr frqvwuxfw dq hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wms, wkdw lv xqlirupo|
frqvlvwhqw ryhu  5 P: 1 Krzhyhu/ wklv uhvxow surylghv olwwoh frqvrodwlrq/ ehfdxvh wkh xqlirup frqvlvwhqf| ryhu
 5 P: w|slfdoo| euhdnv grzq douhdg| lq 4@sq0cqhljkerukrrgv* ri P: / dqg uhvxowv dqdorjrxv wr +59,0+5;,
fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg ryhu vxfk qhljkerukrrgv/ hyhq li Wkhruhp 716 ru Sursrvlwlrq 717 gr qrw dsso|1 Wklv lv ri
uhohydqfh dv wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxhv lq vxfk 4@
s
q0cqhljkerukrrgv* uhvxow lq d srvlwlyh suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj
wkh prgho P: / fi1 Sursrvlwlrq 615=
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Wkhruhp 718 Ohw s vdwlvi| R  s ? S 1 Vxssrvh wkdw D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg/ l1h1/
F
 E 9@ 3/ iru vrph t vdwlvi|lqj s ? t  S / dqg ohw t   ghqrwh wkh odujhvw t zlwk wklv surshuw|1 Wkhq wkh
iroorzlqj krogv iru hdfk  5 P : / 3 ?  ? 4/ dqg iru hdfk w 5 U  =
d1 Wkhuh h{lvw   A 3 dqg   A 3 vxfk wkdw dq| hvwlpdwru aJ @ +wms, iru J @A K A B +wms, vdwlvi|lqj









 @DFE$ 3 +5<,
iru hdfk  A 3 +lq sduwlfxodu/ hyhu| hvwlpdwru wkdw lv frqvlvwhqw ryhu P: , dovr vdwlvhv
vxsGH
  5 5 6JK5 5 =  @









 @DFE$ 4= +63,
Wkh frqvwdqwv   dqg   pd| eh fkrvhq lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh| ghshqg rqo| rq w> T>D> > dqg wkh fulwlfdo
ydoxh f : 1 Pruhryhu/
olp lqi@DFE lqi	 ?   5 :  vxsGH  5 5 6	JK5 5 =  @












vxs  olp lqi@DFE lqi	 ?   5 :  vxsGH  5 5 6	JK5 5 =    @














krog/ zkhuh wkh lqpd lq +64, dqg +65, h{whqg ryhu doo hvwlpdwruv aJ @ +wms, ri J @A K A B +wms,1
e1 Wkh deryh frqwlqxhv wr krog zlwk S @A  A B +mas @ s, uhsodflqj S @A  A B +,1
Vxppdul}lqj vr idu zh vhh wkdw lw lv lpsrvvleoh wr frqvwuxfw dq hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wms, zklfk shuirupv
uhdvrqdeo| zhoo lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu  + 5 P : ,/ zkhqhyhu wkh prgho rughu s frqvlghuhg
kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg iru vrph t zlwk pd{is>R . 4j  t  S /
dv wkhq hlwkhu Wkhruhp 716 ru Wkhruhp 718 dssolhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ qr xqlirupo| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru h{lvwv/
qrw hyhq orfdoo|1
Lq wkh uhpdlqlqj fdvh/ l1h1/ zkhq D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuhodwhg iru hdfk t lq wkh udqjh
pd{is>R . 4j  t  S / lw lv lqghhg srvvleoh wr frqvwuxfw dq hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wms, zklfk lv xqlirupo|
frqvlvwhqw +hyhq lq wkh wrwdo yduldwlrq glvwdqfh, ryhu 4@
s
q0cqhljkerukrrgv* ri P: dv vkrzq lq Sursrvlwlrq 719
ehorz1 Lq idfw/ wklv hvwlpdwru lv jlyhq e| a @A : +w,/ l1h1/ e| dq hvwlpdwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh fgi ri sqD++s,  @ +s,,/
zklfk kdv ehhq lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 7141 Qrwh wkdw xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Sursrvlwlrq 719 wkh olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrq lv qrupdo dqg frlqflghv zlwk wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh uhvwulfwhg ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwru/ l1h1/
ri
s
qD++s,   @ +s,,/ fi1 Ohppd F15 lq Dsshqgl{ F1 +Wkh dv|pswrwlf xqfruuhodwhgqhvv dvvxpswlrq lq
Sursrvlwlrq 719 ehorz wkxv fdq eh ylhzhg dv ghvfulelqj wkh vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk prgho vhohfwlrq kdv qr chhfw*
rq wkh +frqglwlrqdo, glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru dv|pswrwlfdoo|1, Wklv vxjjhvwv a @A : +w, dv dq hvwlpdwru
iru J @A K A B +wms,1 Krzhyhu/ lqvshfwlrq ri wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 719 vkrzv wkdw wkh uhdo uhdvrq zk| wklv
sursrvlwlrq zrunv lv wkdw xqghu wklv dv|pswrwlf xqfruuhodwhgqhvv dvvxpswlrq wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh qlwh0
vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq wr lwv olplw fdq eh vkrzq wr eh xqlirup ryhu 4@
s
q0cqhljkerukrrgv* riP : +vhh Ohppd F15,/
dqg khqfh wkh olplw xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh dowhuqdwlyh1
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Sursrvlwlrq 719 Ohw s vdwlvi| R  s  S 1 Vxssrvh wkdw D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuhodwhg/
l1h1/ F
  E @ 3/ iru hdfk t @ pd{is>R . 4j> = = = > S 1 Wkhq
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   A 
 @DFE$ 3 +66,
krogv iru hdfk  A 3/ iru hdfk  A 3/ dqg iru dq| frqvwdqwv    dqg    vdwlvi|lqj 3 ?        ? 41 Wkh uhvxow
+66, dovr krogv zlwk S @A K A B +mas @ s, uhsodflqj S @A K A B +,1 +Lq fdvh s @ S / wkh uvw vxsuhpxp lq +66, lv wr eh
lqwhusuhwhg dv h{whqglqj ryhu doo  5 U C 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh fdvh s @ 3 lv lpsrvvleoh lq ylhz ri Sursrvlwlrq 71:
ehorz1,
Li wkh xqfruuhodwhgqhvv dvvxpswlrqv lq wkh sursrvlwlrq hyhq krog iru doo qlwh q/ wkhq wkh fgi J @A K A B +ms,
fdq eh vhhq wr uhgxfh wr wkh qrupdo fgi  @A : +, dqg khqfh fdq eh hvwlpdwhg xqlirupo| frqvlvwhqwo| ryhu wkh
odujhu vsdfh P C  ^   > 
 
`1
Fohduo|/ wkh fdvh wr zklfk Sursrvlwlrq 719 dssolhv lv txlwh h{fhswlrqdo1 Lq idfw/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri
Sursrvlwlrq 719 wkh uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwruv D+t, iru t  pd{is  4>Rj shuirup dv|pswrwlfdoo| dv zhoo dv wkh
xquhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru D+S ,1 Wklv lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Sursrvlwlrq 71: Ohw s vdwlvi| 3 ? s ? S 1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj vwdwhphqwv duh htxlydohqw=
d1 D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuhodwhg/ l1h1/ F
 E @ +3> = = = > 3,  / iru hdfk t @ s . 4> = = = > S 1
e1 D+s, lv dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqeldvhg hvwlpdwru iru D + 5 U C ,1




qD+S , duh lghqwlfdo1
Lq fdvh s @ S wkh deryh vwdwhphqwv duh dozd|v wulyldoo| vdwlvhg1 Lq fdvh s @ 3/ wkhvh vwdwhphqwv duh qhyhu
vdwlvhg1
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw dq| ri wkh deryh vwdwhphqwv lv htxlydohqw wr dv|pswrwlf xqeldvhgqhvv ri D+t, iru doo
t @ s> = = = > S / dqg ixuwkhu dovr lv htxlydohqw wr doo wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwulfhv ri
s
qD+t, iru
t @ s> = = = > S / ehlqj lghqwlfdo1 Ixuwkhupruh/ d qlwh vdpsoh yhuvlrq ri Sursrvlwlrq 71: fdq dovr hdvlo| eh ghulyhg
iurp wkh glvfxvvlrq iroorzlqj +4<, lq Ohhe +5336d,1 Lq idfw/ lw lv vkrzq lq wkdw uhihuhqfh iru dq| jlyhq vdpsoh
vl}h wkdw xqfruuhodwhgqhvv ri D+t, dqg   +t, iru t @ s . 4> = = = > S lv htxlydohqw wr wkh hvwlpdwruv D+s, dqg
D+S , ehlqj lghqwlfdo/ zklfk lq wxuq lv htxlydohqw wr doo wkh hvwlpdwruv D+t, ehlqj lghqwlfdo iru t @ s> = = = > S 1
Zh qh{w frqvlghu shuirupdqfh olplwv iru hvwlpdwruv ri J @A K A B +wmas, dw d {hg ydoxh ri wkh dujxphqw w1
Djdlq/ dq hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wmas, lv qrwklqj hovh wkdq d uhdo0ydoxhg udqgrp yduldeoh  @ @  @ +\>[,/ exw iru
frqyhqlhqfh zh vkdoo xvh wkh v|pero aJ @ +wmas, lqvwhdg ri  @ wr ghqrwh dq duelwudu| hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wms,1
Wklv qrwdwlrq vkrxog djdlq qrw eh wdnhq dv lpso|lqj wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru lv rewdlqhg e| hydoxdwlqj dq hvwlpdwhg
fgi dw wkh dujxphqw w/ ru wkdw lw lv frqvwudlqhg wr olh ehwzhhq }hur dqg rqh1 Uhjduglqj wkh qrq0xqliruplw|
skhqrphqrq/ zh wkhq kdyh d glfkrwrp| zklfk lv ghvfulehg lq wkh iroorzlqj wzr uhvxowv1
Wkhruhp 71; Vxssrvh wkdw D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg/ l1h1/ F
  E 9@ 3/ iru vrph t vdwlvi|lqj
R ? t  S / dqg ohw t   ghqrwh wkh odujhvw t zlwk wklv surshuw|1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj krogv iru hdfk  5 P   J /
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3 ?  ? 4/ dqg hdfk w 5 U  = Wkhuh h{lvw   A 3 dqg   A 3 vxfk wkdw dq| hvwlpdwru aJ @ +wmas, iru J @A K A B +wmas,
vdwlvi|lqj










 @	DFE$ 3 +67,
iru hdfk  A 3 +lq sduwlfxodu/ hyhu| hvwlpdwru wkdw lv frqvlvwhqw, dovr vdwlvhv
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 E A  , A 3=
Wkh frqvwdqwv   dqg   pd| eh fkrvhq lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh| ghshqg rqo| rq w> T>D> > dqg wkh fulwlfdo ydoxh
f : 1 Pruhryhu/
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krog/ zkhuh wkh lqpd lq +69, dqg +6:, h{whqg ryhu doo hvwlpdwruv aJ @ +wmas, ri J @A K A B +wmas,1
Sursrvlwlrq 71< Vxssrvh wkdw D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuhodwhg/ l1h1/ F
  E @ 3/ iru doo t
vdwlvi|lqj R ? t  S 1 Wkhq
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   A 
 @D E$ 3 +6;,
krogv iru hdfk  A 3/ dqg iru dq| frqvwdqwv    dqg    vdwlvi|lqj 3 ?        ? 41
Lqvshfwlrq ri wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 71< vkrzv wkdw +6;, frqwlqxhv wr krog li wkh hvwlpdwru a @A C +, lv
uhsodfhg e| dq| ri wkh hvwlpdwruv a @A : +, iru R  s  S 1 Zh dovr qrwh wkdw lq fdvh R @ 3 wkh dvvxpswlrq ri
Sursrvlwlrq 71< lv qhyhu vdwlvhg +fi1 Sursrvlwlrq 71:,/ dqg khqfh Wkhruhp 71; dozd|v dssolhv lq wkdw fdvh1
Zh frqfoxgh wklv vhfwlrq e| looxvwudwlqj wkh deryh uhvxowv zlwk vrph lpsruwdqw h{dpsohv1
H{dpsoh 4= +Wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri ", Frqvlghu wkh prgho jlyhq lq +4, zlwk " uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh sd0
udphwhu ri lqwhuhvw1 Xvlqj wkh jhqhudo qrwdwlrq ri wkh sdshu/ wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh D @ +  > = = = >   ,  @ "
zlwk D uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh R  S pdwul{ +L  = 3,1 Khuh n @ R A 31 Wkh fgi J @A K A B +ms, wkhq uhsuhvhqwv wkh fgi
ri
s
q +"  ", frqglwlrqdo rq wkh hyhqw as @ s1 Dvvxph uvw wkdw
olp@DFE Y Z@q 9@ 3= +6<,
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Wkhq F
 > E 9@ 3 krogv iru vrph u A R1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ iru dq| vxfk u wkh clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv lq Wkhruhp 716 ru
Sursrvlwlrq 717 dsso| zlwk s @ u +revhuyh wkdw udqn+D^s`, @ R @ n dozd|v krogv iru s @ u A R,1 Ixuwkhupruh/
wkh clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv lq Wkhruhp 718 dsso| iru dq| s vdwlvi|lqj R  s ? u iru vrph u dv deryh1 Uhjduglqj
clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv iru wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri J @A K A B +wmas,/ zh qrwh wkdw Wkhruhp 71; dozd|v dssolhv li +6<, lv
vdwlvhg1 Qh{w dvvxph wkdw olp @D E Y Z@q @ 31 Wkhq F
 > E @ 3 iru hyhu| u A R1 Lq wklv fdvh Sursrvlwlrq 71<
dssolhv dqg d xqlirupo| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wmas, lqghhg h{lvwv1 +Ri frxuvh/ Sursrvlwlrq 719 wkhq dovr
krogv iru hyhu| R  s  S 1, Vxppdul}lqj zh qrwh wkdw dq| hvwlpdwru iru J @A K A B +wmas, ru iru J @A K A B +wms, +iru dw
ohdvw vrph s, vxhuv iurp wkh qrq0xqliruplw| skhqrphqrq h{fhsw lq wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh wkh froxpqv ri Y
dqgZ duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ruwkrjrqdo lq wkh vhqvh wkdw olp @DFE Y Z@q @ 31 Exw wklv lv suhflvho| wkh vlwxdwlrq
zkhuh lqfoxvlrq ru h{foxvlrq ri wkh uhjuhvvruv lq Z kdv qr hhfw rq wkh +frqglwlrqdo, glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
hvwlpdwru " dv|pswrwlfdoo|> khqfh lw lv qrw vxusulvlqj wkdw dovr wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh grhv qrw kdyh dq
hhfw rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh fgi ri wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru "1 Wklv revhuydwlrq pd| whpsw rqh wr
hqirufh ruwkrjrqdolw| ehwzhhq wkh froxpqv ri Y dqgZ e| hlwkhu uhsodflqj wkh froxpqv ri Y e| wkhlu uhvlgxdov
iurp wkh surmhfwlrq rq wkh froxpq vsdfh ri Z ru ylfh yhuvd1 Krzhyhu/ wklv lv qrw khosixo iru wkh iroorzlqj
uhdvrqv= Lq wkh uvw fdvh rqh wkhq lq idfw dyrlgv prgho vhohfwlrq dv doo wkh uhvwulfwhg ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwruv
iru " xqghu frqvlghudwlrq +dqg khqfh dovr wkh srvw0prgho vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru ", lq wkh uhsdudphwhul}hg prgho
frlqflgh zlwk wkh xquhvwulfwhg ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwru1 Lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh froxpqv ri Y
lq wkh uhsdudphwhul}hg prgho qr orqjhu frlqflgh zlwk wkh sdudphwhu ri lqwhuhvw " +dqg djdlq duh hvwlpdwhg e|
rqh dqg wkh vdph hvwlpdwru uhjdugohvv ri lqfoxvlrq2h{foxvlrq ri froxpqv ri wkh wudqviruphg Z 0pdwul{,1
H{dpsoh 5= +Wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri , Iru D htxdo wr L C / wkh fgi J @A K A B +wms, lv wkh frqglwlrqdo
fgi ri
s
q+  , jlyhq as @ s1 Khuh/ D+t, uhgxfhv wr wkh S 0yhfwru ++t,  = +3> = = = > 3,,  / dqg khqfh D+t, dqg
  +t, duh shuihfwo| fruuhodwhg iru hyhu| t A R1 Wkhuhiruh/ Wkhruhp 716 dssolhv li s@S / dqg Wkhruhp 718
dssolhv lq fdvh s ? S 1 +Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ Sursrvlwlrq 717 dssolhv dv zhoo1, Uhjduglqj hvwlpdwlrq ri J @A K A B +wmas,
revhuyh wkdw Wkhruhp 71; khuh dozd|v dssolhv1 Zh wkhuhiruh vhh wkdw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh hqwluh sdudphwhu yhfwru lv dozd|v sodjxhg e| wkh qrq0xqliruplw| skhqrphqrq1
H{dpsoh 6= +Wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg frpsrqhqwv ri , Ohw u A 3 eh d jlyhq
prgho rughu1 Frqglwlrqdo rq wkh hyhqw as @ u/ wkh odvw S  u frpsrqhqwv ri  duh uhvwulfwhg wr }hur1 Li D lv wkh
u  S pdwul{ +L > = 3,/ wkhq wkh fgi J @A K A B +wmu, lv wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi ri wkh uvw u +xquhvwulfwhg, frpsrqhqwv
ri
s
q+  , jlyhq wkh hyhqw as @ u1 Lq wklv fdvh D+u, htxdov +u,/ dqg khqfh  > +u, lv shuihfwo| fruuhodwhg
zlwk D+u,1 Iru t vdwlvi|lqj u ? t  S / D+t, uhgxfhv wr wkh uvw u frpsrqhqwv ri +t,1 Lw lv qrz hdv|
wr vhh wkdw D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuhodwhg iru hdfk t vdwlvi|lqj u ? t  S li +dqg rqo| li,
wkh uvw u uhjuhvvruv dqg wkh odvw S  u uhjuhvvruv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| pxwxdoo| ruwkrjrqdo lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
olp @D E [^u` [^=u`@q @ 31 Lq wklv fdvh dqg li u A R +ru lq fdvh u @ S ,/ Wkhruhp 716 dssolhv zlwk s @ u1
Rwkhuzlvh/ l1h1/ lq fdvh R  u ? S dqg olp @DFE [^u` [^=u`@q 9@ 3/ Wkhruhp 718 dssolhv zlwk s @ u1 Dovr/ wkh
dvvxpswlrqv ri Sursrvlwlrq 717 duh dozd|v phw e| vhwwlqj s @ u/ vlqfh udqn+D^u`, @ u1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh
qrq0xqliruplw| skhqrphqrq lv dozd|v suhvhqw zkhq hvwlpdwlqj wklv frqglwlrqdo fgi1 Ixuwkhupruh/ Wkhruhp
71; dovr dozd|v dssolhv iru vrph t
   u1
H{dpsoh 7= +Wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri d olqhdu suhglfwru, Vxssrvh D 9@ 3 lv d 4  S yhfwru dqg
rqh lv lqwhuhvwhg lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi J @A K A B +wmas, ri wkh olqhdu suhglfwru D1 Wkhq Wkhruhp 71;
dqg wkh glvfxvvlrq iroorzlqj Sursrvlwlrq 71< vkrzv wkdw wkh qrq0xqliruplw| skhqrphqrq dozd|v dulvhv lq wklv
hvwlpdwlrq sureohp lq fdvh R @ 31 Lq fdvh R A 3/ wkh qrq0xqliruplw| sureohp lv jhqhulfdoo| dovr suhvhqw/
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h{fhsw lq wkh ghjhqhudwh fdvh zkhuh F
  E @ 3/ iru doo t vdwlvi|lqj R ? t  S +lq zklfk fdvh Sursrvlwlrq 71:
vkrzv wkdw wkh ohdvw0vtxduhv suhglfwruv iurp doo prghov P: / R  s  S / shuirup dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxdoo| zhoo,1
8 Hvwlpdwruv iru wkh Frqglwlrqdo Ilqlwh0Vdpsoh Glvwulexwlrq ri
Srvw0Prgho0Vhohfwlrq Hvwlpdwruv Edvhg rq DLF dqg Uhodwhg Sur0
fhgxuhv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw wkh clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv rewdlqhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq iru wkh cjhqhudo0wr0
vshflf* prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 5 fduu| ryhu wr d odujh fodvv ri prgho vhohfwlrq
surfhgxuhv/ lqfoxglqj wkh zlgho| xvhg Dndlnh*v DLF1 Djdlq frqvlghu wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho +8, zlwk wkh
vdph dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh uhjuhvvruv dqg wkh huuruv dv lq Vhfwlrq 51 Ohw i3> 4j C ghqrwh wkh vhw ri doo 304
vhtxhqfhv ri ohqjwk S 1 Iru hdfk T 5i3> 4j C ohw P   ghqrwh wkh vhw i 5 U C =   +4  T  , @ 3 iru 4  l  Sj
zkhuh T  uhsuhvhqwv wkh l0wk frpsrqhqw ri T1 L1h1/ P   ghvfulehv d olqhdu vxeprgho zlwk wkrvh sdudphwhuv  
uhvwulfwhg wr }hur iru zklfk T  @ 31 Qrz ohw 7 eh d xvhu0vxssolhg vxevhw ri i3> 4j C 1 Zh frqvlghu prgho vhohfwlrq
surfhgxuhv wkdw vhohfw iurp wkh vhw 7/ ru htxlydohqwo| iurp wkh vhw ri prghov iP   = T 5 7j1 Qrwh wkdw wkhuh lv
qrz qr dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh fdqglgdwh prghov duh qhvwhg +iru h{dpsoh/ li 7 @ i3> 4j C doo srvvleoh vxeprghov
duh srwhqwldo fdqglgdwhv iru vhohfwlrq,1 Dovr fdvhv zkhuh wkh lqfoxvlrq ri d vxevhw ri uhjuhvvruv lv xqglvsxwhg
rq d sulrul jurxqgv lv reylrxvo| fryhuhg e| wklv iudphzrun1
Zh vkdoo dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wklv vhfwlrq wkdw 7 frqwdlqv T   @ +4> = = = > 4, dqg dovr dw ohdvw rqh hohphqw
T   vdwlvi|lqj mT   m @ S  4/ zkhuh mT   m uhsuhvhqwv wkh qxpehu ri qrq0}hur frruglqdwhv ri T   1 Ohw aT eh dq
duelwudu| prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh/ l1h1/ aT lv d phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrq ri wkh gdwd \ dqg [ wdnlqj lwv ydoxhv lq
71 Zh ixuwkhupruh dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wklv vhfwlrq wkdw wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh aT vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj
frqglwlrq= Iru hyhu| T   5 7 zlwk mT   m @ S  4 wkhuh h{lvwv d srvlwlyh qlwh frqvwdqw f vxfk wkdw iru hyhu|
 5 P    zklfk kdv h{dfwo| S  4 qrq0}hur frruglqdwhv
olp@D E S @A K A B +iaT @ T   jQimW    m  fj, @ olp@DFE S @A K A B +iaT @ T   jQimW    m ? fj, @ 3 +73,
krogv iru hyhu| 3 ?  ? 41 Khuh Q ghqrwhv wkh v|pphwulf glhuhqfh rshudwru dqg W    uhsuhvhqwv wkh xvxdo
w0vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkh k|srwkhvlv        @ 3 lq wkh ixoo prgho/ zkhuh l+T   , ghqrwhv wkh lqgh{ ri wkh xqltxh
frruglqdwh ri T   wkdw htxdov }hur1
Wklv deryh frqglwlrq lv txlwh qdwxudo iru wkh iroorzlqj uhdvrq= Iru  5 P    dv lq frqglwlrq +73,/ hyhu|
uhdvrqdeoh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh zloo  zlwk suredelolw| dssurdfklqj xqlw|  ghflgh rqo| ehwzhhqP    dqg
P  
	  > lw lv wkhq txlwh qdwxudo wkdw wklv ghflvlrq zloo eh edvhg +dw ohdvw dv|pswrwlfdoo|, rq wkh olnholkrrg udwlr
ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr prghov/ zklfk lq wxuq erlov grzq wr wkh w0vwdwlvwlf1 Dv zloo eh vkrzq ehorz/ frqglwlrq +73,
krogv lq sduwlfxodu iru DLF0olnh surfhgxuhv1
Ohw D eh d qrq0vwrfkdvwlf n  S pdwul{ ri udqn n/ 4  n  S / dv lq Vhfwlrq 61 Iru hyhu| T 5 7 zh wkhq
frqvlghu wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi
N @A K A B +wmT, @ S @A K A B sqD+  ,  waT @ T +w 5 U  , +74,




+T, 4+aT @ T,
4:
zkhuh wkh S 4 yhfwru +T, uhsuhvhqwv wkh uhvwulfwhg ohdvw0vtxduhv hvwlpdwru rewdlqhg iurp prghoP   / zlwk wkh
frqyhqwlrq wkdw +T, @ 3 5 U C lq fdvh T @ +3> = = = > 3,1 +Lq fdvh S @A K A B +aT @ T, @ 3/ zh ghqh N @A K A B +wms, htxdo
wr/ vd|/ wkh fgi ri srlqw0pdvv dw }hur lq U  1 Wklv lv grqh mxvw iru wkh vdnh ri ghqlwhqhvv dqg kdv qr hhfw rq
wkh uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz1 Iru prvw prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv wkh suredelolw| S @A K A B +aT @ T, zloo eh srvlwlyh iru
dq| T 5 7 dq|zd|1, Zh dovr lqwurgxfh
N @A K A B +wmaT, @
[
  
N @A K A B +wmT, 4+aT @ T, +w 5 U  ,1 +75,
Zh wkhq rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv zklfk duh dqdorjrxv wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq
7151 Vlplodu dv lq wkdw vhfwlrq/ dq hvwlpdwru iru N @A K A B +wmT, dw d {hg ydoxh ri wkh dujxphqw w lv qrwklqj hovh
wkdq d uhdo0ydoxhg udqgrp yduldeoh  @ @  @ +\>[,/ exw iru frqyhqlhqfh zh vkdoo djdlq zulwh aN @ +wmT, lqvwhdg
ri  @ wr ghqrwh dq duelwudu| hvwlpdwru iru N @A K A B +wmT,1 Uhfdoo wkdw zh dvvxph wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh aT
wr vdwlvi| frqglwlrq +73, lq wkh wkhruhpv wr iroorz1
Wkhruhp 814 Ohw T   5 7 vdwlvi| mT   m @ S  4/ dqg ohw l+T   , ghqrwh wkh lqgh{ ri wkh xqltxh frruglqdwh ri T  
wkdw htxdov }hur1 Vxssrvh wkdw D+T     , dqg        +T     , duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg/ l1h1/ DT
J
h    9@ 3/
zkhuh h     ghqrwhv wkh l+T   ,0wk vwdqgdug edvlv yhfwru lq U C 1 Wkhq iru hyhu|  5 P    zklfk kdv h{dfwo| S  4
qrq0}hur frruglqdwhv/ iru hdfk 3 ?  ? 4/ dqg iru hdfk w 5 U  wkh iroorzlqj krogv zlwk T @ T   dv zhoo dv zlwk
T @ T    =
d1 Wkhuh h{lvw   A 3 dqg   A 3 vxfk wkdw dq| hvwlpdwru aN @ +wmT, iru N @A K A B +wmT, vdwlvi|lqj










 @DFE$ 3 +76,
iru hdfk  A 3 +lq sduwlfxodu/ hyhu| hvwlpdwru wkdw lv frqvlvwhqw ryhu P   , dovr vdwlvhv
vxsGH 2 35 5 6	JK5 5 =  @










 @DFE$ 4= +77,
Wkh frqvwdqwv   dqg   pd| eh fkrvhq lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh| ghshqg rqo| rq w>T>D> > dqg f1 Pruhryhu/
olp lqi@DFE lqi ?   5    vxsGH 2 35 5 6	JK5 5 =  @













vxs  olp lqi@DFE lqi ?  5    vxsGH 2I35 5 6	JK5 5 =  @













krog/ zkhuh wkh lqpd lq +78, dqg +79, h{whqg ryhu doo hvwlpdwruv aN @ +wmT, ri N @A K A B +wmT,1
e1 Wkh deryh frqwlqxhv wr krog zlwk S @A  A B +maT @ T, uhsodflqj S @A  A B +,1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri wkh frqglwlrqlqj hyhqw lv hyhqwxdoo| xqlirupo| erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur/
dqg khqfh wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| lv zhoo0ghqhg> fi1 +:4,0+:5, lq Dsshqgl{ H1
Zh qh{w frqvlghu shuirupdqfh olplwv iru hvwlpdwruv ri N @A K A B +wmaT, dw d {hg ydoxh ri wkh dujxphqw w1
Djdlq/ dq hvwlpdwru iru N @A K A B +wmaT, lv qrwklqj hovh wkdq d uhdo0ydoxhg udqgrp yduldeoh  @ @  @ +\>[,/ exw iru
frqyhqlhqfh zh vkdoo xvh aN @ +wmaT, lqvwhdg ri  @ wr ghqrwh dq duelwudu| hvwlpdwru iru N @A K A B +wmaT,1
4;
Wkhruhp 815 Ohw T   5 7 vdwlvi| mT   m @ S  4/ dqg ohw l+T   , ghqrwh wkh lqgh{ ri wkh xqltxh frruglqdwh ri T  
wkdw htxdov }hur1 Vxssrvh wkdw D+T     , dqg        +T     , duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg/ l1h1/ DT
J
h     9@ 3/
zkhuh h     ghqrwhv wkh l+T   ,0wk vwdqgdug edvlv yhfwru lq U C 1 Wkhq iru hyhu|  5 P    zklfk kdv h{dfwo| S  4
qrq0}hur frruglqdwhv/ iru hdfk 3 ?  ? 4/ dqg iru hdfk w 5 U  wkh iroorzlqj krogv= Wkhuh h{lvw   A 3 dqg
  A 3 vxfk wkdw dq| hvwlpdwru aN @ +wmaT, iru N @A K A B +wmaT, vdwlvi|lqj









 @DFE$ 3 +7:,
iru hdfk  A 3 +lq sduwlfxodu/ hyhu| hvwlpdwru wkdw lv frqvlvwhqw, dovr vdwlvhv
olp lqi@DFE vxsGH 2435 5 6	JK5 5 =    @










 olp lqi@DFE S @A K A B +aT @ T     , @ 4   B     +3> f E A       , A 3= +7;,
Wkh frqvwdqwv   dqg   pd| eh fkrvhq lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh| ghshqg rqo| rq w> T>D> > dqg f1 Pruhryhu/
olp lqi@D E lqi ?  5    vxsGH 2435 5 6	JK5 5 =    @












vxs  olp lqi@D E lqi ?   5    vxsGH 2435 5 6	JK5 5 =    @












olp lqi@DFE S @A K A B +aT @ T     , @
4
5
+4   B       +3> f E A       ,, A 3 +83,
krog/ zkhuh wkh lqpd lq +7<, dqg +83, h{whqg ryhu doo hvwlpdwruv aN @ +wmaT, ri N @A K A B +wmaT,1
Wkh edvlf frqglwlrq +73, rq wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh hpsor|hg lq wkh deryh uhvxowv zloo fhuwdlqo|
krog iru dq| k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj surfhgxuh wkdw +l, dv|pswrwlfdoo| vhohfwv rqo| fruuhfw prghov/ +ll, hpsor|v d
olnholkrrg udwlr whvw +ru dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw whvw, iru whvwlqj P    	   yhuvxv vpdoohu prghov +dw ohdvw
yhuvxv wkh prghov P    zlwk T   dv lq frqglwlrq +73,,/ dqg +lll, xvhv d fulwlfdo ydoxh iru wkh olnholkrrg udwlr whvw
wkdw frqyhujhv wr d qlwh srvlwlyh frqvwdqw1 Zh qh{w yhuli| frqglwlrq +73, iru DLF0olnh surfhgxuhv1 Ohw
LF+T, @ orj +UVV+T,, . mTm 
 @ @q +84,
zkhuh 
 @  3 ghqrwhv d vhtxhqfh ri uhdo qxpehuv vdwlvi|lqj olp @DFE 
 @ @ 
/ zkhuh 
 lv d srvlwlyh uhdo qxpehu1
Ri frxuvh/ LF+T, @ DLF+T, li 
 @ @ 51 Wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh aT  lv wkhq ghqhg dv d plqlpl}hu +pruh
suhflvho|/ dv d phdvxudeoh vhohfwlrq iurp wkh vhw ri plqlpl}huv, ri LF+T, ryhu 71 Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq wkdw wkh
suredelolw| wkdw aT  vhohfwv dq lqfruuhfw prgho frqyhujhv wr }hur1 Khqfh/ hohphqwdu| fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw




Wkh dqdo|vlv ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv edvhg rq DLF0olnh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv jlyhq lq wklv
vhfwlrq surfhhghg e| eulqjlqj wklv fdvh xqghu wkh xpeuhood ri wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg lq Vhfwlrq 7151 Yhulfdwlrq
ri frqglwlrq +73, lv wkh nh| wkdw hqdeohv wklv dssurdfk1 D frpsohwh dqdo|vlv ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv
edvhg rq DLF0olnh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv/ vlplodu wr wkh dqdo|vlv lq Vhfwlrq 7 iru wkh cjhqhudo0wr0vshflf*
prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh/ lv fhuwdlqo| srvvleoh e| d gluhfw dqg ghwdlohg dqdo|vlv ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru1 +Lq idfw/ hyhq wkh plog frqglwlrq wkdw 7 frqwdlqv T     dqg dovr dw ohdvw rqh
hohphqw T   vdwlvi|lqj mT   m @ S  4 fdq eh uhod{hg lq vxfk dq dqdo|vlv1, Zh ixuwkhupruh qrwh wkdw lq wkh vshfldo
fdvh zkhuh 7 @ iT    > T   j dqg dq DLF0w|sh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh +84, lv xvhg/ wkh uhvxowv lq wkh deryh
wzr wkhruhpv lq idfw krog iru doo  5 P    1
4<
9 Uhpdunv dqg H{whqvlrqv
Uhpdun 914 Dowkrxjk qrw hpskdvl}hg lq wkh qrwdwlrq/ doo uhvxowv lq wkh sdshu dovr krog li wkh hohphqwv ri wkh
ghvljq pdwul{ [ ghshqg rq vdpsoh vl}h1 Ixuwkhupruh/ qrwh wkdw doo uhvxowv duh h{suhvvhg vroho| lq whupv ri wkh
glvwulexwlrqv S @A K A B +, ri \ / dqg khqfh wkh| dovr dsso| li wkh hohphqwv ri \ ghshqg rq vdpsoh vl}h/ lqfoxglqj
wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh udqgrp yhfwruv \ duh ghqhg rq glhuhqw suredelolw| vsdfhv iru glhuhqw vdpsoh vl}hv1
Uhpdun 915 Wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh frqvlghuhg lq Vhfwlrqv 507 lv edvhg rq d vhtxhqfh ri whvwv zklfk
xvh fulwlfdo ydoxhv f : wkdw gr qrw ghshqg rq vdpsoh vl}h dqg vdwlvi| 3 ? f : ? 4 iru R ? s  S 1 Li wkhvh
fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh doorzhg wr ghshqg rq vdpsoh vl}h vxfk wkdw wkh| qrz vdwlvi| f @A : $ f E A : dv q $ 4 zlwk
3 ? f E A : ? 4 iru R ? s  S / wkh uhvxowv lq Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5336d, dv zhoo dv lq Ohhe +5336d/e, frqwlqxh wr
krog> vhh Uhpdun 915+l, lq Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5336d, dqg Uhpdun 914+ll, lq Ohhe +5336d,1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/
wkh uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrqv 507 ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu fdq dovr eh h{whqghg wr wklv fdvh txlwh hdvlo|1
Uhpdun 916 Wkh clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv jlyhq lq Wkhruhpv 716/ 718/ 71;/ dqg Sursrvlwlrq 717 +dv zhoo dv wkh
yduldqwv wkhuhri glvfxvvhg lq wkh vxevhtxhqw Uhpdunv 917 dqg 918, dovr krog iru wkh fodvv ri doo udqgrpl}hg
hvwlpdwruv +zlwk S
 @A K A B uhsodflqj S @A K A B lq wkrvh uhvxowv/ zkhuh S  @A K A B ghqrwhv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh udqgrpl}hg
vdpsoh,1 Wklv iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Ohppd 619 dqg wkh dwwhqglqj glvfxvvlrq lq Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5335,1
Uhpdun 917 d1 Ohw I @A K A B +wms, @ S @A K A B +sqD++s,   @ +s,,  wmas @ s, ghqrwh wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi ri D
jlyhq wkh hyhqw as @ s/ qrz fhqwhuhg dw wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo phdq ri D+s,1 Wklv fgi lv dovr vwxglhg lq
Ohhe +5336d,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh fgiv I @A K A B +wms, dqg J @A K A B +wms, frlqflgh iru  5 P : vlqfh wkhq  @ +s, @ 
krogv1 Wkhuhiruh/ Sursrvlwlrq 614 frqwlqxhv wr krog zlwk I @A K A B +wms, uhsodflqj J @A K A B +wms,/ surylghg wkdw
 5 P: 1 Dovr/ Sursrvlwlrq 714/ Wkhruhp 716/ dv zhoo dv Sursrvlwlrq 717 frqwlqxh wr krog zlwk I @A K A B +wms,
uhsodflqj J @A K A B +wms,1 Pruhryhu/ Sursrvlwlrq 719 krogv zlwk I @A K A B +wms, uhsodflqj J @A K A B +wms, xqghu wkh
zhdnhu dvvxpswlrq wkdw hlwkhu s @ R ru wkdw D+s, dqg  : +s, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuhodwhg1 +Wklv
lv hdv| wr vhh xsrq lqvshfwlrq ri wkh surri ri wklv sursrvlwlrq dqg xsrq xvlqj wkh xqlirup dv|pswrwlf
dssur{lpdwlrq ghyhorshg lq Ohhe +5336d,1, Ixuwkhupruh/ dqdorjrxv uhvxowv fdq dovr eh rewdlqhg iru
hvwlpdwruv ri I @A K A B +wmas,1
e1 Lq Ohhe +5336d, dovr wkh fgiv I
 @8A K A B +wms, dqg J  @A K A B +wms, duh dqdo|}hg/ zklfk fruuhvsrqg wr d +w|slfdoo|
lqihdvleoh, prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh wkdw pdnhv xvh ri nqrzohgjh ri 1 Uhvxowv frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv
wr wkh rqhv lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu fdq dovr eh rewdlqhg iru hvwlpdwruv ri wkhvh fgiv1
f1 Ohw # @A K A B +s, ghqrwh wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq ri  jlyhq as @ s/ dqg frqvlghu wkh frqglwlrqdo fgiK @A K A B +wms, @
S @A K A B +sqD+  # @A K A B +s,,  w m as @ s,1 Iru wklv fgi d uhpdun vlplodu wr sduw +d, deryh dssolhv1
Uhpdun 918 Uhvxowv vlplodu wr wkh rqhv lq Vhfwlrq 715 fdq dovr eh rewdlqhg iru hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlf
fgi J E A K A B +wms, +ru ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fgiv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh yduldqwv glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv uhpdun,1
Vlqfh wkhvh uhvxowv duh ri olplwhg lqwhuhvw/ zh rplw wkhp1 Lq sduwlfxodu qrwh wkdw dq clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxow iru hv0
wlpdwlrq ri J E A K A B +wms, grhv qrw lpso| d fruuhvsrqglqj clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxow iru hvwlpdwlrq ri J @A K A B +wms,/ vlqfh
J @A K A B +wms, grhv lq jhqhudo qrw frqyhujh xqlirupo| wr J E A K A B +wms, ryhu wkh uhohydqw vxevhwv lq wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh> fi1 Uhpdun 919 ehorz1
53
Uhpdun 919 Wkh frqyhujhqfh ri J @A K A B +wms, wr J E A K A B +wms, lv/ lq jhqhudo/ qrw xqlirup zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
sdudphwhu > fi1 Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5336d,/ Fruroodu| 7191 +D vlplodu uhpdun dssolhv wr wkh yduldqwv ri wkh
fgiv glvfxvvhg lq Uhpdun 9171, Pruh suhflvho|/ wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh fdvhv fdq eh vkrzq wr rffxu=
d1 Dvvxph R ? s  S krogv dqg D+s, dqg  : +s, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg1 Vxssrvh w 5 U  lv vxfk
wkdw wkh vhw i} 5 U
:
= D^s`}  wj kdv srvlwlyh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1 Wkhq
olp lqi@DFE vxsGH  5 5 6	JK5 5 =   @
mJ @A 6 A B +wms,  J E A 6 A B +wms,m A 3
iru hdfk  5 P :/J dqg iru vrph frqvwdqw  A 31
e1 Vxssrvh wkh dvvxpswlrqv deryh duh phw zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq wkdw wkh vhw i} 5 U
:
= D^s`}  wj kdv
Ohehvjxh phdvxuh }hur1 Wkhq wkh fgi J @A K A B +wms, htxdov }hur iru hdfk  5 P : +lqghshqghqwo| ri q,1
f1 Dvvxph s @ R ru wkdw D+s, dqg  : +s, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuhodwhg1 Wkhq lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw
J @A K A B +wms, frqyhujhv wr J E A K A B +wms, xqlirupo| ryhuP : / hyhq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh wrwdo yduldwlrq glvwdqfh1
Uhpdun 91: Uhpdun 916 dovr dssolhv wr wkh clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv lq Vhfwlrq 81 Ixuwkhupruh/ Uhpdunv 9170919
kdyh dssursuldwh dqdorjxhv iru wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 81
Uhpdun 91; Wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu duh frqvhuydwlyh surfhgxuhv lq wkh
vhqvh wkdw hyhq dv|pswrwlfdoo| wkh suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj d prgho zlwk wrr pdq| sdudphwhuv lv srvlwlyh1 Iru
frqvlvwhqw prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv  olnh ELF ru whvwlqj surfhgxuhv zlwk vxlwdeo| glyhujlqj fulwlfdo ydoxhv
f : +fi1 Edxhu/ Sùwvfkhu/ dqg Kdfno +4<;;,,  wkh +srlqwzlvh, dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq lv qrupdo> wklv iroorzv
lpphgldwho| iurp Ohppd 4 lq Sùwvfkhu +4<<4,1 Krzhyhu/ wklv uhvxow lv uvw ri doo kljko| plvohdglqj vlqfh wkh
qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq fdq eh idu iurp d qrupdo/ wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh qlwh0vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq wr wkh
dv|pswrwlf qrupdo glvwulexwlrq qrw ehlqj xqlirup1 Vhfrqg/ clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv vlplodu wr wkh rqhv suhvhqwhg
lq Vhfwlrqv 715 dqg 8 ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu dovr krog zkhq srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv edvhg rq frqvlvwhqw
prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv duh frqvlghuhg1 Wkhvh zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq ghwdlo hovhzkhuh1 Iru d vlpsoh vshfldo
fdvh vxfk dq clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxow lv jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 516 ri Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5335,1
: Frqfoxvlrq
Zkloh zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv iru wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri d srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq
hvwlpdwru h{lvw/ zh kdyh dovr vkrzq wkdw qr hvwlpdwru iru wklv frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq fdq kdyh vdwlvidfwru|
shuirupdqfh +orfdoo|, xqlirupo| lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh/ hyhq dv|pswrwlfdoo|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ qr +orfdoo|, xql0
irupo| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq h{lvwv1 Khqfh/ wkh dqvzhu wr wkh txhvwlrq srvhg
lq wkh wlwoh kdv wr eh qhjdwlyh1 Wkh uhvxowv lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu dovr fryhu wkh fdvh ri olqhdu ixqfwlrqv +h1j1/
suhglfwruv, ri wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru1 Fruuhvsrqglqj uhvxowv iru wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru duh suhvhqwhg lq d frpsdqlrq sdshu/ Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5336e,1
Wkh clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv duh ghulyhg lq wkh iudphzrun ri d qrupdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho +dqg d iruwlrul
wkhvh uhvxowv frqwlqxh wr krog lq dq| prgho zklfk lqfoxghv wkh qrupdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq dv d vshfldo fdvh,1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq wr eholhyh wkdw wkh vlwxdwlrq zloo jhw dq| ehwwhu lq pruh frpsoh{ vwdwlvwlfdo
prghov wkdw doorz/ h1j1/ iru qrqolqhdulw| ru ghshqghqw gdwd1
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Wkh uhvxowv lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu duh ghulyhg iru d odujh fodvv ri frqvhuydwlyh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv +l1h1/
surfhgxuhv wkdw vhohfw ryhusdudphwhul}hg prgho zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| dv|pswrwlfdoo|, lqfoxglqj Dndlnh*v
DLF dqg w|slfdo cjhqhudo0wr0vshflf* k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj surfhgxuhv1 Krzhyhu/ vlplodu clpsrvvlelolw|* uhvxowv
dovr krog iru frqvlvwhqw prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv> fi1 Uhpdun 91;1
Wkh clpsrvvlelolw|* ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru grhv qrw shu vh
suhfoxgh wkh srvvlelolw| ri frqgxfwlqj ydolg lqihuhqfh diwhu prgho vhohfwlrq/ d wrslf wkdw ghvhuyhv ixuwkhu vwxg|1
Krzhyhu/ lw fhuwdlqo| pdnhv wklv d pruh fkdoohqjlqj wdvn1
D Surriv iru Vhfwlrq 6
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 615= Ohw &
 @ 
eh dq duelwudu| vhtxhqfh ri sdudphwhuv lq U C 1 Sursrvlwlrq 817 lq Ohhe
+5336e, wrjhwkhu zlwk Uhpdun 818 lq wkdw uhihuhqfh vkrz wkdw dq| dffxpxodwlrq srlqw ri S @A 6  ?  A B +as @ s, lv ri
wkh irup
+4   B   + : > f :  E A : ,,
C\
 4:   
 B    +  > f   E A  , +85,
lq fdvh s A R/ dqg ri wkh irup
C\
 4:   
 B    +  > f   E A  , +86,
















C e| rxu frqyhqwlrqv1, Revhuyh wkdw wkh h{suhvvlrq lq +85, lv srvlwlyh li dqg rqo| li m  m ? 4 krogv iru
hdfk t @ s . 4> = = = > S 1 Wkh vdph lv wuxh iru +86,1 +Lq fdvh s @ S / wkh h{suhvvlrq lq +85, lv dozd|v srvlwlyh,1
Wr suryh sduw +d, lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw dq| dffxpxodwlrq srlqw ri S @A 6  ?  A B +as @ s, lv srvlwlyh zkhqhyhu
&
 @ 
lv d vhtxhqfh vdwlvi|lqj mm&
 @ 
^=s`mm ? u @ 1 Lq fdvh s @ S lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw +85, uhgxfhv wr 4 
 B  3 + C > f C  E A C , zklfk lv erxqghg iurp ehorz e| wkh srvlwlyh frqvwdqw 4   B 3 +3> f C  E A C ,1 Lq fdvh




^=s` lv d erxqghg vhtxhqfh dqg khqfh  
 @ 
 lv erxqghg iru hdfk t @ s . 4> = = = > S 1 Lw
iroorzv wkdw m  m ? 4 krogv iru t @ s . 4> = = = > S 1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri sduw +d,1
Wr suryh sduw +e, ohw &
 @
eh jlyhq e| &
 @ 
^S  4` @ ^S  4` dqg &
 @ 
C @ u @ @51 Fohduo| wkhq mm&







qu @ @5 frqyhujhv wr  C @ 41 Lw iroorzv wkdw olp @DFE S @A 6 
?
 A B +as @ s, @ 3
zkhqhyhu s ? S 1
Sduw +f, lv suryhg dqdorjrxvo|1 
E Surriv iru Vhfwlrq 714









1 Lq wkh surriv ehorz lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw wr vkrz wkh gh0
shqghqfh ri     +w, rq  lq wkh qrwdwlrq1 Wkxv/ lq wkh iroorzlqj zh vkdoo zulwh     	 +w, dqg  
  	 +w,/















/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ ohw     	 +w, dqg
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   	 +w, ghqrwh wkh fgi ri srlqw0pdvv dw }hur lq U

1 Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd lv hohphqwdu| wr suryh/ li zh
revhuyh wkdw lq fdvh udqn+D^s`, @ n wkh frqyhujhqfh e    $ e 
   krogv/ vlqfh wkh jhqhudol}hg lqyhuvhv lq wkh
ghqlwlrqv ri wkhvh txdqwlwlhv uhgxfh wr wkh xvxdo lqyhuvh1
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  iru } 5 U

/ 3 ?  ? 41 Ohw 
    frqyhujh wr / 3 ?  ? 41 Wkhq
V    +}> 
    , frqyhujhv wr V 
   +}> , iru hyhu| } 5 U  li  
   9@ 3/ dqg iru hyhu| } 5 U  h{fhsw srvvleo| iru }
vdwlvi|lqj m}m @ f   
   @ me 
  m li  
  @ 31 +Qrwh wkdw e 
  9@ 3 lq fdvh  
   @ 31,
Ohppd E15 Ohw +>D, dqg +>E, eh phdvxudeoh vsdfhv dqg ohw  =  $  eh d phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrq1 Vxssrvh
   dqg  duh suredelolw| phdvxuhv rq +>D, vdwlvi|lqj n    n  $ 31 Ohw    eh wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh
lqgxfhg e|    dqg / l1h1/    +E, @    + 

+E,, iru E 5 E1 Wkhq    frqyhujhv wr d suredelolw| phdvxuh 
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh wrwdo yduldwlrq glvwdqfh dqg  lv wkh phdvxuh lqgxfhg e|  dqg 1
Ohppd E15 iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp n    n   n    n  1 Wkh iroorzlqj revhuydwlrq lv xvhixo lq
wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 714= Vlqfh wkh sursrvlwlrq ghshqgv rq \ rqo| wkurxjk lwv glvwulexwlrq/ zh pd| dvvxph
zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw wkh huuruv lq +8, duh jlyhq e| x  @ %  / w 5 Q/ zlwk l1l1g1 %  1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ doo
udqgrp yduldeohv lqyroyhg duh wkhq ghqhg rq wkh vdph suredelolw| vsdfh> fi1 Uhpdun 9141
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 714= Zh frqvlghu uvw wkh fdvh s A R dqg dvvxph iru wkh prphqw wkdw wkh pdwul{
D^s` kdv ixoo urz udqn n1 Wkhq     	 +, dqg  
   	 +, srvvhvv ghqvlwlhv !    	 +, dqg ! 
   	 +,/ uhvshfwlyho|/
zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh rq U

1 Vlqfh a $  lq S    	 0suredelolw|/ hdfk vxevhtxhqfh frqwdlqv
d ixuwkhu vxevhtxhqfh dorqj zklfk a $  doprvw vxuho| +zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh rq wkh
frpprq suredelolw| vsdfh vxssruwlqj doo udqgrp yduldeohv lqyroyhg,/ dqg zh uhvwulfw rxuvhoyhv wr wklv ixuwkhu
vxevhtxhqfh iru wkh prphqw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh zulwh ia $ j iru wkh hyhqw wkdw a frqyhujhv wr  dorqj wkh
vxevhtxhqfh xqghu frqvlghudwlrq> fohduo|/ wkh hyhqw ia $ j kdv suredelolw| rqh1 Ohppd E14 qrz vkrzv
wkdw rq wkh hyhqw ia $ j wkh ixqfwlrq V    +}> a,!   	 +}, frqyhujhv wr V 
  +}> ,! 
  	 +}, iru hyhu| } h{fhsw
iru d vhw ri Ohehvjxh phdvxuh }hur1 Revhuyh wkdw erwk ixqfwlrqv duh suredelolw| ghqvlwlhv zlwk uhvshfw wr
Ohehvjxh phdvxuh rq U

/ fi1 wkh glvfxvvlrq sulru wr Sursrvlwlrq 7141 Lq ylhz ri Vfkhë*v Ohppd wkh| khqfh
frqyhujh lq devroxwh phdq1 E| wkh vdph dujxphqw/ dovr !   	 +, frqyhujhv wr ! 
  	 +, lq devroxwh phdq1
Qrwh wkdw wkh devroxwh phdq frqyhujhqfh ri wkh ghqvlwlhv wudqvodwhv lqwr frqyhujhqfh lq wrwdo yduldwlrq iru
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj fgiv1 Qrz J   +wms, @ a   	 +w, lq fdvh wkh dx{loldu| surfhgxuh ghflghv iru s  +, @ s/
dqg J   +wms, @
U
! #"  %$  V    +}> a,!   	 +},g} rwkhuzlvh1 Vlqfh wkh dx{loldu| surfhgxuh ghflghv frqvlvwhqwo|
ehwzhhq s  +, @ s dqg s  +, ? s iru hyhu|  5 P / lw iroorzv wkdw +57, krogv dorqj wkh vxevhtxhqfh xqghu
frqvlghudwlrq lq fdvh s A R dqg li D^s` kdv udqn n1 Wklv suryhv +57, lq fdvh s A R dqg D^s` kdv udqn n1
Lq fdvh s A R exw zkhuh wkh pdwul{ D^s` grhv qrw kdyh ixoo urz udqn n/ ohw J &    	 +wms,/ J &  +wms,/ dqg
J &
   	 +wms,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ eh ghqhg lq h{dfwo| wkh vdph zd| dv J     	 +wms,/ J   +wms,/ dqg J 
   	 +wms,/ h{fhsw
wkdw wkh s S pdwul{ +L = 3, uhsodfhv D1 Qrwh wkdw wkhq L uhsodfhv D^s` +dqg wkdw wkh ydoxh ri n fkdqjhv wr
s,1 Vlqfh wkh pdwul{ L kdv ixoo urz udqn s/ wkh suhfhglqj sdudjudsk vkrzv wkdw +57, krogv zlwk J &  +wms, dqg
J &
   	 +wms, uhsodflqj J   +wms, dqg J 
    	 +wms,/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Exw J   +wms, dqg J 
   	 +wms,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ duh wkh
fgiv ri wkh lpdjh phdvxuhv ri J &  +wms, dqg J &
   	 +wms, lqgxfhg e| wkh olqhdu pdsslqj { :$ D^s`{/ { 5 U 1 +Wklv
lv reylrxv iru J   +wms, ehfdxvh ri lwv lqwhusuhwdwlrq dv wkh frqglwlrqdo fgi J '    	 +wms, lq +46, ri Ohhe +5336d,
zlwk  @ a1 Revhuyh ixuwkhu wkdw J     	 +wms, lv fohduo| wkh fgi ri wkh lqgxfhg phdvxuh rewdlqhg iurp wkh
56
fgi J &    	 +wms,1 Vlqfh J &   	 +wms, $ J &
   	 +wms, dqg J      	 +wms, $ J 
    	 +wms, zlwk uhvshfw wr wrwdo yduldwlrq
glvwdqfh iru  5 P e| Sursrvlwlrq 614/ dq dssolfdwlrq ri Ohppd E15 vkrzv wkdw J 
   	 +wms, lv lqghhg wkh fgi
ri wkh lqgxfhg phdvxuh rewdlqhg iurp wkh fgi J &
   	 +wms,1, Wkhuhiruh/ wkh wrwdo yduldwlrq glvwdqfh ri J   +wms,
dqg J 
    	 +wms, lv erxqghg iurp deryh e| wkdw ri J &  +wms, dqg J &
    	 +wms,= Wklv suryhv +57, dovr lq wklv fdvh1
Wkh fdvh zkhuh s @ R A 3 iroorzv lq d vlplodu zd| vlqfh +djdlq diwhu sdvvlqj wr dssursuldwh vxevhtxhqfhv,
!   	 +, frqyhujhv wr ! 
   	 +, lq devroxwh phdq rq wkh hyhqw ia $ j dv ghqhg deryh1 Wkh fdvh zkhuh
s @ R @ 3 lv wulyldo/ ehfdxvh erwk fgiv lq +57, frlqflgh dqg duh htxdo wr wkh fgi ri srlqw0pdvv dw }hur lq U

1
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri +57,1
Wkh ydolglw| ri +56, qrz iroorzv iru  5 P vlqfh J 
   	 +wms, lv wkhq wkh olplw ri J    	 +wms, zlwk uhvshfw wr
wkh wrwdo yduldwlrq glvwdqfh> vhh Sursrvlwlrq 6141 Ilqdoo|/ wkh fodlp lq sduhqwkhvlv iroorzv iurp +56, dqg +57,
lq ylhz ri Sursrvlwlrq 615+d,1 
Surri ri Fruroodu| 715= Revhuyh wkdw





S    	  J   +ms,  J     	 +ms,  A > as @ s

[
 $     
S    	 + as @ s, .
[
	    
S     	  J   +ms,  J    	 +ms,  A  =
Hdfk whup lq wkh uvw vxp rq wkh idu uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri wkh deryh glvsod| qrz reylrxvo| frqyhujhv wr }hur +fi1
Ohhe +5336e,/ Fruroodu| 819,/ zkhuhdv hyhu| whup lq wkh vhfrqg vxp frqyhujhv wr }hur e| Sursrvlwlrq 7141 
F Surriv iru Vhfwlrq 715
Zh vwduw zlwk vrph suhsdudwru| uhpdunv1 Wkh wrwdo yduldwlrq glvwdqfh ehwzhhq S      	 dqg S   
  	 vdwlvhv
mmS      	  S   




[,@5,  41 Ixuwkhupruh/ li 
    dqg &
    vdwlvi|

     &
     @
R+q 
 
,/ wkh vhtxhqfh S   


 	 lv frqwljxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vhtxhqfh S      	 1 Wklv iroorzv h{dfwo| lq
wkh vdph zd| dv Ohppd D14 lq Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5335,1 Zh dovr qhhg wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1
Ohppd F14 Ohw s vdwlvi| R ? s  S 1 Vxssrvh  5 P








      
S   
  	 + as @ s, @ +4   	   	 
 +3> f   
   ,,
 
\
  "! 
 	  	 # +3> f   
   , +87,
@ olp
  
 S    	 + as @ s, A 3= +88,
Surri ri Ohppd F14= Zh surfhhg vlploduo| dv lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 615/ revhuylqj wkdw qrz wkh
txdqwlwlhv   / t A s/ duh doo htxdo wr }hur vlqfh &
    5 P  1 Vlqfh +4   	   	 
 +  > f   
   ,, lv plqlpdo iru
  @ 3/ zh vhh wkdw wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +87,/ zklfk reylrxvo| lv srvlwlyh/ lv d orzhu erxqg iru wkh ohiw0kdqg
vlgh1 Xvlqj +57, lq Ohhe +5336e, dqg revhuylqj wkdw  5 P

 frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 716= Zh uvw suryh +59, dqg +5:,1 Iru wklv sxusrvh zh pdnh xvh ri Ohppd 614 lq
Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5335, zlwk  @  5 P 

 / E @ P / E   @ i& 5 P = n&  n ?   q 
 
j/  @ &>
*   +, @ J   
  	 +wms,/ e*   @ aJ   +wms,/ zkhuh   A 3 zloo eh fkrvhq vkruwo| +dqg  lv khog {hg,1 Wkh frqwljxlw|
57
dvvxpswlrq ri wklv ohppd lv vdwlvhg lq ylhz ri wkh suhsdudwru| uhpdun deryh1 Lw khqfh uhpdlqv rqo| wr vkrz
wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d ydoxh ri   A 3 vxfk wkdw  ' lq Ohppd 614 ri Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu +5335, +zklfk uhsuhvhqwv
wkh olplw lqihulru ri wkh rvfloodwlrq ri *   +, ryhu E   , lv srvlwlyh1 Dsso|lqj Ohppd 618+d, ri Ohhe dqg Sùwvfkhu
+5335, zlwk    @   q 
 
dqg wkh vhw J  htxdo wr wkh vhw J/ lw uhpdlqv/ lq oljkw ri Sursrvlwlrq 614/ wr vkrz wkdw
wkhuh h{lvwv d   A 3 vxfk wkdw J 
   	   +wms, dv d ixqfwlrq ri  lv qrq0frqvwdqw rq wkh vhw i 5 P  = nn ?   j1
Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj   fdq wkhq eh fkrvhq dv dq| srvlwlyh qxpehu ohvv wkdq rqh0kdoi ri wkh rvfloodwlrq ri
J 
   	   +wms, ryhu wklv vhw1 Wkdw vxfk d   A 3 lqghhg h{lvwv iroorzv iurp Ohppd G14 lq Dsshqgl{ G1 Qrwh
wkdw wklv ohppd lv dssolfdeoh khuh vlqfh udqn+D^s`, @ udqn+D, @ n/ hlwkhu wulyldoo| lq fdvh s @ S ru dv d
frqvhtxhqfh ri Sursrvlwlrq 71:+d,/+f, dqg ri wkh dvvxpswlrq rq wkh prgho rughu s lq fdvh s ? S 1 Ixuwkhupruh/
revhuyh wkdw J 
    	   +wms, lv jlyhq e| +4<, iru  5 P 

 dqg khqfh grhv qrw ghshqg rq / exw rqo| rq w>T>D> >
dqg f  1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/   dqg   fdq eh fkrvhq vxfk wkdw wkh| dovr ghshqg rqo| rq wkhvh txdqwlwlhv1 Wklv
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rqh dqg wkh vdph srvlwlyh0ghqlwh pdwul{ iru R  s  S 1 Dujxlqj dv lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 719 hvwdeolvkhv
+97,1 
5;
G Dx{loldu| Ohppdwd iru Dsshqgl{ F
Ohppd G14 Ohw s vdwlvi| R ? s  S / dqg dvvxph wkdw D+s, dqg   +s, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg/ l1h1/
F
  
 9@ 31 Pruhryhu/ ohw  5 P

 / dqg ohw w 5 U

eh vxfk wkdw wkh vhw i} 5 U  = D^s`}  wj kdv srvlwlyh
Ohehvjxh phdvxuh +zklfk lv vdwlvhg iru doo w 5 U

li/ h1j1/ udqn+D^s`, @ n,1 Wkhq J 
   	   +wms, lv qrq0frqvwdqw
dv d ixqfwlrq ri  5 P 1
Ohppd G15 Ohw s vdwlvi| R  s ? S / dvvxph wkdw D+t, dqg   +t, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg/ l1h1/
F
  
 9@ 3/ iru vrph t vdwlvi|lqj s ? t  S / dqg ohw t ' ghqrwh wkh odujhvw t zlwk wklv surshuw|1 Pruhryhu/ ohw
w 5 U

dqg ohw  5 P  1 Wkhq J 
   	   +wms, lv qrq0frqvwdqw dv d ixqfwlrq ri  5 P   1
Ehiruh zh suryh wkh deryh ohppdwd/ zh surylgh d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri J 
   	   +wms, iru s A 3 wkdw zloo eh
xvhixo lq wkh iroorzlqj1 Iru 3 ? s  S ghqh ]  @ S
 







 Z   / zkhuh F
   
 kdv ehhq ghqhg di0
whu +49, dqg wkh udqgrp yduldeohv Z
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> iru frqyhqlhqfh/ ohw ]  ghqrwh wkh }hur yhfwru lq U

1 Revhuyh wkdw ]  / s A 3/ lv qrupdoo| glv0
wulexwhg zlwk phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ 





+qrwh wkdw zh kdyh vkrzq lq
wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 71: wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri
s












    
 ,1 Dovr wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri ]  dqg wkh Z
 
lv qrupdo/ zkhuh wkh fryduldqfh yhfwru
ehwzhhq ]  dqg Z
 




 lq fdvh u  s> rwkhuzlvh ]  dqg Z
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iru 3 ? u  S 1 Lw lv qrz hdv| wr vhh wkdw 
   ghqhg lq
Sursrvlwlrq 614 htxdov  S
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    1 +Wklv lv vhhq dv iroorzv= lw zdv qrwhg lq Sursrvlwlrq 614 wkdw

   @ olp   
 sqD+   +s,    @sq, iru  5 P  / zkhq    +s, lv ghqhg dv lq +<,/ exw zlwk  . @sq







iru  5 P  1, Lq ylhz ri +4;,/ wkh fgi J 
   	    +wms, fdq qrz htxlydohqwo| eh zulwwhq dv
J 
   	    +wms, @ S
#
















lq fdvh s @ pd{is  +,>Rj A 3/ dqg +98, wulyldoo| krogv lq fdvh s @ 31 Lq fdvh s A pd{is  +,>Rj wkh fgi
J 
   	   +wms, lv jlyhq e| +4<,/ dqg lw lv hohphqwdu| exw whglrxv wr vkrz/ iroorzlqj wkh vwhsv lq Vhfwlrq 614 ri
Ohhe +5336d,/ wkdw wklv lv htxlydohqw wr
J 
   	   +wms, @ S
#


















+Wklv fdq dovr eh ghulyhg iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri +]






q+D++s,     +s,,

>   +s,> = = = >    +S ,,

xqghu S    !      	 zlwk  5 P    +dqg    +s,
ghqhg dv lq +<,/ exw zlwk  . @
s
q uhsodflqj 1,,
Surri ri Ohppd G14= Vlqfh  5 P 

 / J 
   	    +wms, lv jlyhq e| +99,1 Iru  5 P  wkh txdqwlwlhv
 !  > = = = >    duh hdvlo| vhhq wr eh }hur/ zkloh   htxdov   1 Wklv ohdgv wr
J 
    	   +wms, @ S ]   wm mZ .   m  f   
  
iru  5 P  1 Vlqfh ] @ ] 

 .  


   F
  
 Z / zh rewdlq
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
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Dvvxph qrz wkdw +9:, lv frqvwdqw lq   5 U1 Xvlqj Ohppd G16 ehorz zlwk ]  
 w/ Z  /  


   F
  
 /   / dqg
f  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E| dvvxpswlrq ri wkh ohppd wkh vhw i} 5 U  = D^s`}  wj kdv srvlwlyh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1 Khqfh/ S +]   w,
pxvw eh srvlwlyh1 +Wr vhh zk|/ qrwh wkdw ] lv frqfhqwudwhg lq wkh froxpq vsdfh ri D^s`/ dqg wkdw ]  lv qrq0
ghjhqhudwh zlwklq wkh froxpq0vsdfh ri D^s`1, Lw zrxog iroorz wkdw  


   F
  
 @ 3/ frqwudglfwlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw D+s, dqg   +s, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| fruuhodwhg1 
Surri ri Ohppd G15= E| wkh dvvxpswlrqv rq t ' / qrwh wkdw hlwkhu t ' @ S ru wkdw F
   
 @ 3 iru
hdfk u @ t ' . 4> = = = > S 1 Frqvlghu uvw wkh fdvh s @ pd{is  +,>Rj1 E| +98, zh kdyh J 
   	   +wms, @
S

]   w . S
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1 Revhuyh wkdw + !  > = = = >    ,





zkhq  ydulhv lq
P   1 Khqfh/ wkh odvw phqwlrqhg suredelolw| jrhv wr }hur dorqj dq dssursuldwh vhtxhqfh ri + "!  > = = = >    ,

+qdpho| d vhtxhqfh dorqj zklfk dw ohdvw rqh frruglqdwh ri w .
S   









jrhv wr 4,1 Vlqfh
]   @ ] .
S   







 Z   dqg vlqfh wkh Z   / u @ s.4> = = = > S / duh lqghshqghqw ri ]  / wkh fgi J 
    	   +wms,
fdq dovr eh zulwwhq dv d +uhjxodu, frqglwlrqdo suredelolw|
J 
   	   +wms, @ S +]    wmZ"!  @  "!  > = = = >Z   @    , = +9;,
Vxssrvh qrz wkdw J 
   	   +wms, lv frqvwdqw lq  5 P   / ru htxlydohqwo|/ lv frqvwdqw zkhq + "!  > = = = >    , 




1 Lw iroorzv iurp wkh deryh glvfxvvlrq wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| lq +9;, lv wkhq }hur
iru doo + "!  > = = = >    ,





1 E| lqwhjudwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri +Z"!  > = = = >Z   , zh rewdlq
wkdw S +]    w, @ 31 Iurp Sursrvlwlrq 71:+f, lw iroorzv wkdw ]   kdv d qrq0vlqjxodu qrupdo glvwulexwlrq rq
U

/ zklfk frqwudglfwv S +]    w, @ 31 Wklv suryhv wkh ohppd lq fdvh s @ pd{is  +,>Rj1 Frqvlghu qh{w wkh
fdvh s A pd{is  +,>Rj dqg dvvxph wkdw J 
   	    +wms, lv frqvwdqw lq  5 P   1 Qrz J 
   	    +wms, lv jlyhq e|
+99,1 Ohwwlqj   $ 4/   frqyhujhv wr 4 dv zhoo/ dqg wkh h{suhvvlrq lq +99, frqyhujhv wr wkdw lq +98,1 Khqfh/
+98, zrxog kdyh wr eh frqvwdqw dv d ixqfwlrq ri + !  > = = = >    ,

+qrwh wkdw + "!  > = = = >    ,

ghshqgv rqo| rq
^=s` exw qrw rq   ,/ zklfk douhdg| kdv ehhq vkrzq wr ohdg wr d frqwudglfwlrq1 
Ohppd G16 Ohw ] eh d udqgrp yhfwru zlwk ydoxhv lq U

/ ohw Z eh d xqlyduldwh udqgrp yduldeoh lqghshqghqw
ri ]/ dqg dvvxph wkdw Z kdv d Ohehvjxh ghqvlw| zklfk lv srvlwlyh doprvw hyhu|zkhuh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ ohw F 5 U

dqg ohw  A 31 Wkhq S +]  FZ m mZ  {m  , lv frqvwdqw lq { 5 U li dqg rqo| li S +]  FZ , @ 3 ru F @ 31
Surri ri Ohppd G16= Li F @ 3/ wkhq S +]  FZ m mZ  {m  , htxdov S +]  3,/ zklfk lv frqvwdqw lq
{1 Li S +]  FZ , @ 3/ reylrxvo| dovr S +]  FZ m mZ  {m  , @ 3/ dqg khqfh lv frqvwdqw lq {1 Frqyhuvho|/
dvvxph wkdw S +]  FZ m mZ  {m  , @ S +]  FZ m mZ  {

m  , iru hdfk {> {





S +]  FZ> mZ  {m  ,
S +mZ  {m  , @ S +]  FZ ,
krogv iru hdfk { 5 U1 Wklv lv htxlydohqw wr
S +]  FZ> Z 5 E, @ S +]  FZ ,S +Z 5 E,> +9<,
iru doo vhwv E ri wkh irup E @ +{> {., zlwk { 5 U1 Vlqfh erwk vlghv lq +9<, duh vljpd0dgglwlyh vhw ixqfwlrqv
dqg vlqfh Z lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ erwk vhw ixqfwlrqv dovr djuhh rq doo
vhwv ri wkh irup +4> { . `/ dqg khqfh rq wkh hqwluh Eruho vljpd0hog rq U1 Wklv lpsolhv lqghshqghqfh ri
i]  FZj dqg Z 1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh kdyh
S +]  FZ , @ S +]  FZ mZ @ z,
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iru doprvw doo z 5 U1 Ixuwkhupruh/ e| wkh dvvxphg lqghshqghqfh ri ] dqg Z / zh kdyh
S +]  FZ , @ S +]  FZ mZ @ z, @ S +]  Fz,
iru doprvw doo z 5 U1 Qrz li F 9@ 3/ wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri wkh deryh glvsod| jrhv wr }hur hlwkhu iru z $ 4
ru iru z $ 4/ lpso|lqj wkdw S +]  FZ , @ 31 
Uhpdun G17 Vxssrvh wkdw Z lv lqghshqghqw ri ]/ wkdw Z kdv d ghqvlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/
dqg wkdw S +mZ  {m  , lv srvlwlyh iru hdfk { 5 U1 Wkhq Ohppd G16 frqwlqxhv wr krog xqghu wklv zhdnhu
frqglwlrq rq Z 1 Li Z lv dv deryh exw lv qrw devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ wkhq
Ohppd G16 frqwlqxhv wr krog li S +]  FZ m mZ {m  , lv uhsodfhg hlwkhu e| S +]  FZ mZ ? { ru Z 
{ . , ru e| S +]  FZ mZ  {   ru Z A { . ,1 Li Z lv dv deryh exw S +mZ  {m  , @ 3 iru vrph
{ 5 U/ Ohppd G16 frqwlqxhv wr krog li wkh frqglwlrq wkdw S +]  FZ m mZ  {m  , eh frqvwdqw iru doo
{ 5 U lv uhsodfhg e| wkh frqglwlrq wkdw wklv krogv rqo| iru wkrvh { vdwlvi|lqj S +mZ  {m  , A 31 +Vlqfh
olp  " 
 S +mZ  {m  , @ 4/ wklv frqglwlrq lv qrw hpsw|1,
H Surriv iru Vhfwlrq 8
Surri ri Wkhruhp 814= Diwhu uhduudqjlqj wkh hohphqwv ri  +dqg khqfh wkh uhjuhvvruv, dqg fruuhvsrqglqjo|
uhduudqjlqj wkh urzv ri wkh pdwul{ D li qhfhvvdu|/ zh pd| dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw T ' @
+4> = = = > 4> 3,/ dqg khqfh wkdw l+T ' , @ S 1 Wkdw lv/ P   @ P     dqg P   @ P   1 Ixuwkhupruh/ qrwh wkdw diwhu
wklv duudqjhphqw F
   
 9@ 31 Ohw as eh wkh prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 5 zlwk R @ S  4
dqg f   @ f1 Ohw  eh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru dqg ohw J     	 +wms, eh dv ghqhg lq
Vhfwlrq 61 Frqglwlrq +73, fdq qrz htxlydohqwo| eh zulwwhq dv iroorzv= Iru hyhu|  5 P  

 zklfk kdv h{dfwo|
S  4 qrq0}hur frruglqdwhv
olp
  
 S    	 +iaT @ T 
	  jQias @ Sj, @ olp   
 S    	 +iaT @ T ' jQias @ S  4j, @ 3 +:3,
krogv iru hyhu| 3 ?  ? 41 Vlqfh wkh vhtxhqfhv S   
 

 	 dqg S    	 duh frqwljxrxv iru &
    vdwlvi|lqj  &
     @ R+q    , dv uhpdunhg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri Dsshqgl{ F/ lw iroorzv wkdw frqglwlrq +:3, frqwlqxhv
wr krog zlwk S   
 

 	 uhsodflqj S    	 1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw iru hyhu| vhtxhqfh ri srvlwlyh uhdo qxpehuv v   zlwk
v   @ R+q 
 
,/ iru hyhu| / 3 ?  ? 4/ dqg iru hyhu|  5 P  

 zklfk kdv h{dfwo| S 4 qrq0}hur frruglqdwhv
olp lqi  
 lqi"  


    
S   
  	 +aT @ T 
	  , @ olp lqi  
 lqi  


    
S   
  	 +as @ S , A 3> +:4,
olp lqi
  
 lqi"  


    
S   
 	 +aT @ T ' , @ olp lqi  
 lqi  


    
S   
  	 +as @ S  4, A 3> +:5,




    
nN   
  	 +wmT 	  ,  J   
  	 +wmS ,n  $ 3> +:6,
vxs    


    
nN   
  	 +wmT ' ,  J   
  	 +wmS  4,n  $ 3 +:7,
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dv q $ 41 Iurp +:6,0+:7, zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh olplw ri N     	 +wmT 
	  , +zlwk uhvshfw wr wrwdo yduldwlrq
glvwdqfh, xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv  . @
s
q h{lvwv/ dqg frlqflghv zlwk J 
   	    +wmS ,1 Wkh vdph lv wuxh iru wkh
olplw ri N     	 +wmT ' , xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv dqg J 
   	   +wmS  4,1 Ehfdxvh ri +:4,0+:5, zh pd| dvvxph wkdw
doo uhohydqw suredelolwlhv duh srvlwlyh +dw ohdvw iurp d fhuwdlq q  rqzdugv,1 Uhshdwlqj wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
716 zlwk s @ S dqg zkhuh N   
 	 +wmT 
	  , uhsodfhv J   
  	 +wmS ,/ dv zhoo dv uhshdwlqj wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 718
zlwk s @ S  4/ t ' @ S dqg zkhuh N   
  	 +wmT ' , uhsodfhv J   
  	 +wmS  4,/ jlyhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 815= Revhuyh wkdw +:3,0+:7, djdlq krog dqg wkdw
olp
  
 S      	 +aT @ T 
	  , @ olp  
 S    	 +as @ S , A 3>
olp
  
 S    	 +aT @ T ' , @ olp  
 S    	 +as @ S  4, A 3=
Uhshdwlqj wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 71; zlwk t ' @ S / zlwk N   
  	 +wmaT, uhsodflqj J   
  	 +wmas,/ dqg zlwk xvlqj
Wkhruhp 814+e, lqvwhdg ri Wkhruhp 716+e, jlyhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1 
I Uhihuhqfhv
Dkphg/ V1 H1 ) D1 N1 Edvx +5333,= Ohdvw vtxduhv/ suholplqdu| whvw dqg Vwhlq0w|sh hvwlpdwlrq lq jhqhudo
yhfwru DU+s, prghov1 Vwdwlvwlfd Qhhuodqglfd 87/ 7:991
Edxhu/ S1/ Sùwvfkhu/ E1 P1 ) S1 Kdfno +4<;;,= Prgho vhohfwlrq e| pxowlsoh whvw surfhgxuhv1 Vwdwlvwlfv 4</
6<771
Gdqlory/ G1 O1 ) M1 U1 Pdjqxv +5334,= Rq wkh kdup wkdw suh0whvwlqj grhv1 Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Fhqwhu iru
Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1
Glmnvwud/ W1 N1 ) M1 K1 Yhogndps +4<;;,= cGdwd0gulyhq vhohfwlrq ri uhjuhvvruv dqg wkh errwvwuds*1 Ohfwxuh
Qrwhv lq Hfrqrplfv dqg Pdwkhpdwlfdo V|vwhpv 63:/ 4:6;1
Gxnlf/ Y1 P1 ) H1 D Shôd +5335,= Hvwlpdwlrq diwhu prgho vhohfwlrq lq d jdxvvldq prgho1 Pdqxvfulsw1
Kmruw/ Q1 O1 ) J1 Fodhvnhqv +5335,= Iuhtxhqwlvw prgho dyhudjh hvwlpdwruv1 Pdqxvfulsw1
Ndedlod/ S1 +4<<8,= Wkh hhfw ri prgho vhohfwlrq rq frqghqfh uhjlrqv dqg suhglfwlrq uhjlrqv1 Hfrqrphwulf
Wkhru| 44/ 86:87<1
Ndshwdqlrv/ J1 +5334,= Lqfrusrudwlqj odj rughu vhohfwlrq xqfhuwdlqw| lq sdudphwhu lqihuhqfh iru DU prghov/
Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv :5/ 46:4771
Ohhe/ K1 +5336d,= Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri d olqhdu suhglfwru diwhu prgho vhohfwlrq= frqglwlrqdo qlwh0vdpsoh
glvwulexwlrqv dqg dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv1 Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ylhqqd1
Ohhe/ K1 +5336e,= Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri d olqhdu suhglfwru diwhu prgho vhohfwlrq= xqfrqglwlrqdo qlwh0vdpsoh
glvwulexwlrqv dqg dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv1 Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ylhqqd1
Ohhe/ K1 ) E1 P1 Sùwvfkhu +5335,= Shuirupdqfh olplwv iru hvwlpdwruv ri wkh ulvn ru glvwulexwlrq ri vkulqndjh0
w|sh hvwlpdwruv/ dqg vrph jhqhudo orzhu ulvn erxqg uhvxowv1 Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhu0
vlw| ri Ylhqqd1
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Ohhe/ K1 ) E1 P1 Sùwvfkhu +5336d,= Wkh qlwh0vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv dqg
xqlirup yhuvxv qrqxqlirup dssur{lpdwlrqv1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 4</ 4334751
Ohhe/ K1 ) E1 P1 Sùwvfkhu +5336e,= Fdq rqh hvwlpdwh wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri srvw0prgho0vhohfwlrq
hvwlpdwruvB Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ylhqqd1
Sùwvfkhu/ E1 P1 +4<<4,= Hhfwv ri prgho vhohfwlrq rq lqihuhqfh1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| :/ 4964;81
Sùwvfkhu/ E1 P1 +4<<8,= Frpphqw rq cWkh hhfw ri prgho vhohfwlrq rq frqghqfh uhjlrqv dqg suhglfwlrq
uhjlrqv*1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 44/ 88388<1
Sùwvfkhu/ E1 P1 ) D1 M1 Qrydn +4<<;,= Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri hvwlpdwruv diwhu prgho vhohfwlrq= odujh dqg
vpdoo vdpsoh uhvxowv1 Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Frpsxwdwlrq dqg Vlpxodwlrq 93/ 4<891
Udr/ F1 U1 ) \1 Zx +5334,= cRq prgho vhohfwlrq/* LPV Ohfwxuh Qrwhv Prqrjudsk Vhulhv ;6/ 48:1
Vhq/ S1 N +4<:<,= Dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv edvhg rq frqglwlrqdo vshflfd0
wlrq1 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv :/ 434<43661
Vhq S1 N ) D1 N1 P1 H1 Vdohk +4<;:,= Rq suholplqdu| whvw dqg vkulqndjh P0hvwlpdwlrq lq olqhdu prghov1
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 48/ 48;348<51
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